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A
b
stract
T
his p
ap
er analyzes the grow
th and
 em
p
loym
ent effects of the 1994-99 C
om
m
u
nity
Support Fram
ew
ork (C
SF) for the O
bjective 1 Spanish regions using a sim
ple supply-
sid
e m
od
el estim
ated
 w
ith a p
anel of regional d
ata. T
he resu
lts su
ggest that the
im
p
act of the Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
s in Sp
ain has been qu
ite sizable, ad
d
ing arou
nd
 a
p
ercentage p
oint to annu
al ou
tp
u
t grow
th in the average O
bjective 1 region and
 0.4
p
oints to em
p
loym
ent grow
th. O
ver the p
eriod
 1994-2000, the Fram
ew
ork has
resulted
 in the creation of over 300,000 new
 jobs and
 has elim
inated
 20%
 of the initial
gap in incom
e per capita betw
een the assisted
 regions and
 the rest of the country.
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1. In
trod
u
ction
T
he Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
s are the m
ost im
p
ortant instru
m
ent of the E
u
rop
ean U
nion's
regional cohesion p
olicy. T
hey channel a large volu
m
e of resou
rces aim
ed
 at
p
rom
oting the d
evelop
m
ent of the p
oorest regions of the U
nion throu
gh the
correction of existing d
eficiencies in end
ow
m
ents of strategic p
rod
u
ction factors,
such as infrastructures and
 hum
an capital, and
 through aid
 to private enterprises.
G
iven the im
p
ortance of the Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
s, the evalu
ation of their im
p
act is
necessary, not only in ord
er to satisfy the control requ
irem
ents of the E
u
rop
ean
C
om
m
ission, bu
t also as an im
p
ortant ingred
ient in p
olicy p
lanning and
 d
esign. A
t
the m
acroeconom
ic level, the aim
 of su
ch evalu
ation m
u
st be to estim
ate the joint
im
pact of the d
ifferent projects and
 program
m
es co-financed
 by the E
U
 on aggregate
econom
ic ind
icators su
ch as regional ou
tp
u
t, em
p
loym
ent and
 p
rivate investm
ent,
and
 to analyze the relative effectiveness of d
ifferent types of structural expend
iture.
M
ost previous attem
pts to quantify the im
pact of the Structural Fund
s have relied
 on
conventional cou
ntry-level m
acroeconom
etric m
od
els. 1 T
hese m
od
els are p
robably
the best available tool for the analysis of the short- and
 m
ed
iu
m
-term
 effects of
C
om
m
u
n
ity p
olicies th
rou
gh
 th
eir im
p
act on
 aggregate d
em
an
d
. In
 gen
eral,
how
ever, they cannot be u
sed
 to p
rod
u
ce regional-level estim
ates and
 are not
esp
ecially w
ell su
ited
 for the analysis of the su
p
p
ly-sid
e effects that are sou
ght by
stru
ctu
ral interventions becau
se their prod
u
ction blocks are not d
esigned
 to captu
re
such effects. 2
1 See for instance B
rad
ley, W
helan and
 W
right  (1995), M
od
esto and
 N
eves (1995), H
erce and
 Sosvilla-
R
ivero (1995), B
rad
ley, H
erce and
 M
od
esto (1995), and
 C
hristod
oulakis and
 K
alyvitis (2000) for im
pact
evalu
ations that m
ake u
se of the H
E
R
M
IN
 fam
ily of m
od
els, and
 R
oeger (1996) for an exercise based
on the E
uropean C
om
m
ission's Q
U
E
ST
 II m
od
el.
2 For instance, in the H
E
R
M
IN
 m
od
els the original prod
uction function includ
es only physical capital
and
 labou
r as inpu
ts. T
o captu
re the effects of infrastru
ctu
res and
 hu
m
an capital, the scale param
eter
in the prod
u
ction fu
nction is re-specified
 as a fu
nction of the stocks of these factors and
 "reasonable"
values of the relevant elasticities are chosen on the basis of existing results in the literature. In som
e of
the Q
U
E
ST
 sim
u
lations (R
oeger, 1996) all C
SF exp
end
itu
re is treated
 as having the sam
e effects as
investm
ent in physical capital.
3In this paper I w
ill prod
u
ce regional estim
ates of the im
pact of the Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
s
u
sing a m
od
el that is sp
ecifically d
esigned
 and
 estim
ated
 to cap
tu
re the relevant
su
p
p
ly effects. T
he m
od
el has tw
o basic ingred
ients. T
he first one is an aggregate
p
rod
u
ction fu
nction w
hich relates regional ou
tp
u
t to the level of em
p
loym
ent, the
stocks of p
rod
u
ctive factors (in
frastru
ctu
res, oth
er p
h
ysical cap
ital an
d
 th
e
ed
u
cational attainm
ent of the w
orkforce) and
 to the level of technical efficiency. T
he
second
 com
p
onent of the m
od
el is an em
p
loym
ent equ
ation w
hich d
escribes the
evolution of this variable as a function of changes in factor stocks and
 w
age rates.
O
ne shortcom
ing of this ap
p
roach is that the m
od
el d
oes not take into accou
nt
d
em
and
 effects that can be qu
ite im
p
ortant in the short ru
n and
 fails to cap
tu
re
ind
u
ced
 changes in p
rices and
 w
ages that m
ay p
artially offset the d
irect su
p
p
ly
effects of stru
ctu
ral interventions. I w
ill try to p
artially overcom
e this lim
itation by
m
aking use of an investm
ent equation to estim
ate the response of private investm
ent
to the relevant policy shock.
T
he m
od
el w
ill be estim
ated
 using a panel of Spanish regional d
ata, and
 w
ill be used
to p
rod
u
ce an estim
ate of the im
p
act of the Stru
ctu
ral and
 C
ohesion Fu
nd
s on the
grow
th of output and
 em
ploym
ent in the regions of Spain that are currently includ
ed
in O
bjective 1 d
u
e to their low
 incom
e levels. I w
ill focu
s in p
articu
lar on the
m
acroeconom
ic effects of the 1994-99 O
bjective 1 C
om
m
u
nity Su
p
p
ort Fram
ew
ork
(C
SF) w
hich encom
passes m
ost of the regional d
evelopm
ent projects that have been
cofinanced
 by the E
u
rop
ean U
nion d
u
ring this p
eriod
. I w
ill also com
p
u
te "social"
rates of retu
rn that su
m
m
arize the m
arginal contribu
tion to the grow
th of regional
ou
tp
u
t of each of the fou
r broad
 p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re item
s that m
ake u
p
 the bu
lk of
the Fram
ew
ork: investm
ent in p
rod
u
ctive infrastru
ctu
res and
 in other typ
es of
physical capital, subsid
ies to private firm
s, and
 training expend
iture.
T
he analysis is repeated
 und
er tw
o d
ifferent scenarios. In the first one, I w
ill take the
C
SF at face value and
 assum
e that it ad
equately d
escribes all the relevant investm
ent
flow
s. T
his am
ou
nts to the assu
m
p
tions that i) none of the p
u
blic or p
rivate
investm
ent projects inclu
d
ed
 in the C
SF w
ou
ld
 have been u
nd
ertaken in its absence,
and
 ii) that C
SF-related
 exp
end
itu
res have had
 no ad
d
itional effect on p
rivate
investm
ent behaviour. In the case of public investm
ent, assum
ption i) is probably the
natu
ral one to m
ake if the objective is to m
easu
re the im
p
act of these resou
rces
ind
ep
end
ently of their tru
e "ad
d
itionality". In the case of p
rivate investm
ent,
how
ever, it seem
s preferable to estim
ate the m
arginal increase ind
u
ced
 by stru
ctu
ral
p
rogram
m
es. Id
eally, this shou
ld
 be d
one by estim
ating a p
rivate investm
ent
4
fu
nction w
ith regional level d
ata. U
nfortu
nately, this is not feasible d
u
e to d
ata
lim
itations and
, in particu
lar, to the lack of regionally d
esaggregated
 inform
ation on
subsid
ies and
 other aid
s to enterprises. T
o get around
 this d
ifficulty, I w
ill rely on an
investm
ent fu
nction estim
ated
 w
ith national d
ata for a sam
p
le of O
E
C
D
 cou
ntries,
and
 extrap
olate the resu
lts to the regional case. A
lthou
gh the exercise is certainly
risky, it shou
ld
 provid
e an ed
u
cated
 gu
ess on the im
pact of the Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
s on
p
rivate investm
ent, and
 it d
oes serve as a w
arning that taking C
SF d
ata on p
rivate
co-financing as estim
ates of ind
uced
 private investm
ent is probably not a good
 id
ea.
T
he p
ap
er is organized
 as follow
s. Section 2 ou
tlines the econom
etric m
od
el and
presents the resu
lts of its estim
ation. Section 3 qu
antifies the contribu
tion of the C
SF
to the accu
m
u
lation of d
ifferent p
rod
u
ctive factors in the sam
p
le. Fu
rther d
etails on
both issu
es are p
rovid
ed
 in the A
p
p
end
ices. Im
p
act estim
ates are p
resented
 in
Sections 4 and
 5. Section 4 focuses on short-run effects, and
 Section 5 contains m
ed
im
and
 long-ru
n im
p
act estim
ates that take into accou
nt d
ep
reciation and
 the slu
ggish
response of em
ploym
ent to positive supply shocks. Section 6 conclud
es.
2.  M
eth
od
ology an
d
 d
ata
T
he im
p
act estim
ates I w
ill p
resent below
 are based
 on an aggregate p
rod
u
ction
fu
nction and
 on an em
ploym
ent equ
ation that allow
s for the existence of ad
ju
stm
ent
costs in an ad
-hoc fashion. T
he prod
uction function is assum
ed
 to be of the form
(1) y
it  =
 θ
l ait  +
 θ
k kit  +
 θ
p p
it  +
 θ
h h
it   +
 θ
l lit
w
here y is (the logarithm
 of) aggregate regional ou
tpu
t, l (the log) of em
ploym
ent, k,
p and
 h are the logs of the stocks of p
hysical cap
ital, infrastru
ctu
res and
 hu
m
an
capital and
 a is an ind
icator of technical efficiency or total factor prod
u
ctivity (T
FP
).
T
he param
eters θ
i  (w
ith i =
 l, k, h and
 p) m
easure the elasticity of output w
ith respect
to the stocks of the d
ifferent p
rod
u
ctive factors. A
 1%
 increase in the stock of
infrastru
ctu
res, for instance, w
ou
ld
 increase regional ou
tp
u
t by θ
p %
, hold
ing
constant the stocks of the other factors and
 the level of technical efficiency.
Setting the m
arginal p
rod
u
ct of labou
r equ
al to the real w
age and
 rearranging, w
e
obtain a labour d
em
and
 sched
ule of the form
(2) lt * =
 
11-θ
l   (ln θ
l  +
 θ
l ait  +
 θ
k kit  +
 θ
h h
it  +
 θ
p p
it  - w
it )
5w
here w
 is the log of the real w
age. T
his fu
nction w
ou
ld
 d
escribe aggregate labou
r
d
em
and
 und
er perfectly com
petitive cond
itions in prod
uct and
 factor m
arkets in the
absence of em
p
loym
ent ad
ju
stm
ent costs. Since this last assu
m
p
tion is clearly
inap
p
rop
riate, I w
ill interp
ret (2) as a long-term
 d
em
and
 sched
u
l and
 assu
m
e that
em
p
loym
en
t ad
ju
sts grad
u
ally tow
ard
s th
e level given
 in
 th
is exp
ression
. In
particu
lar, I w
ill assu
m
e that the grow
th rate of em
ploym
ent, ∆
lt , is a fu
nction of the
grow
th of the long-term
 d
em
and
 for labou
r (∆
lt *) and
 of the existing gap
 betw
een
actu
al em
p
loym
ent and
 its op
tim
al long-term
 level (lt * - lt ), as d
escribed
 by the
follow
ing equation:
(3) ∆
lt  =
 - d +
 γ1 ∆
lt * +
 γ2 (lt * - lt )
w
here d d
enotes the exogenou
s rate of em
ploym
ent d
estru
ction. C
om
bining (2) w
ith
(3), the short-term
 elasticity of em
p
loym
ent w
ith resp
ect to the stock of factor i w
ill
be given by
(4) λ
i  =
 γ1 θ
i
1-θ
l    .
M
y estim
ates of the C
SF's short-term
 im
pact on em
ploym
ent w
ill be obtained
 as the
prod
u
ct of the increases in (log) factor stocks attribu
table to the Fram
ew
ork and
 the
relevant elasticities given in (4).  N
otice that this p
roced
u
re assu
m
es im
p
licity that
the im
p
lem
entation of the C
SF has no im
p
act on the evolu
tion of real w
ages.
O
therw
ise, the net grow
th of em
p
loym
ent w
ou
ld
 be the d
ifference betw
een the
rep
orted
 estim
ates and
 the loss of em
p
loym
ent d
u
e to the increase in real w
ages
ind
uced
 by E
U
 structural expend
iture.
T
ab
le 1: E
stim
ated
 valu
es of th
e m
ain
 p
aram
eters of in
terest
________________________________________________________________________
param
eter
coeff.
(t)
param
eter
coeff.
(t)
θk
0.297
(5.73)
θl
[0.597]
θp
0.106
(2.14)
γ1
0.181
(6.47)
θh
0.286
(7.30)
γ2
0.040
(5.21)
________________________________________________________________________
- N
ote: t statistics in p
arentheses next to each coefficient. T
he coefficient of em
p
loym
ent, θ
l , is not
estim
ated
 d
irectly but recovered
 from
 the assum
ption of constant returns to scale and
 the estim
ates of
the other param
eters, w
ith θl  =
 1 - θ
k  - θ
p .
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A
p
p
end
ix 1 d
escribes in greater d
etail the joint estim
ation of equ
ation (3) and
 a
d
ynam
ic version of equ
ation (1) w
hich allow
s for regional fixed
 effects and
 for
technological d
iffusion. T
he m
ain results are sum
m
arized
 in T
able 1. M
y estim
ates of
the p
rod
u
ction fu
nction p
aram
eters are generally consistent w
ith those obtained
 in
other stu
d
ies w
ith Sp
anish regional d
ata. 3 T
his is also tru
e for the coefficient of
infrastructure (θ
p ), w
hich is a priori the m
ost problem
atic param
eter, given its crucial
relevance for the com
p
u
tations that follow
 and
 the lack of consensu
s in the recent
literature on the subject. In the case of Spain, how
ever, m
ost existing stud
ies (both at
th
e n
ation
al an
d
 at th
e region
al level) ten
d
 to con
firm
 th
e sign
ifican
ce of
infrastru
ctu
re variables even w
ith p
anel sp
ecifications w
hich allow
 for u
nobserved
regional effects -- w
hich is often not the case for the U
.S. and
 other sam
p
les. O
ne
p
ossible exp
lanation for this d
ifference is that the Sp
anish d
ata on regional cap
ital
stocks are p
robably of better qu
ality and
 cover a longer p
eriod
 than those available
for other cou
ntries. A
 second
 p
ossibility, for w
hich there is som
e circu
m
stancial
evid
ence, is that there m
ay be som
e sort of "satu
ration" effect in connection w
ith
infrastru
ctu
re, so that its contribu
tion to p
rod
u
ctivity m
ay be greater in the case of
Spain than in other countries w
ith m
ore ad
equate stocks of this factor.
T
he m
od
el is estim
ated
 using regional panel d
ata for the period
 1964-93. T
he d
ata on
regional em
p
loym
ent (nu
m
ber of jobs), ou
tp
u
t (gross valu
e ad
d
ed
, G
V
A
) and
 w
age
costs are taken from
 the p
u
blication of Fu
nd
ación B
B
V
 R
enta nacional de E
spaña y su
distribución provincial, an
d
 com
e at in
tervals of gen
erally tw
o years (w
ith
 on
e
excep
tion w
here it is three). 4 T
he d
eflator for regional ou
tp
u
t is constru
cted
 u
sing
national p
rice ind
ices for fou
r large sectors to accou
nt for d
ifferences across regions
in the sectoral com
position of ou
tpu
t. T
he series on regional factor stocks have been
con
stru
cted
 by th
e In
stitu
to V
alen
cian
o d
e In
vestigacion
es E
con
om
icas an
d
p
u
blished
 by Fu
nd
ación B
B
V
 (1998) and
 Fu
nd
acion B
ancaja (M
as et al, 1998). A
s a
p
roxy for the stock of hu
m
an cap
ital, I u
se the fraction of the em
p
loyed
 p
op
u
lation
w
ith at least som
e second
ary schooling. T
he (net) stock of p
hysical cap
ital, w
hich is
m
easu
red
 in m
illions of 1990 p
esetas, is broken d
ow
n into tw
o com
p
onents. T
he
infrastru
ctu
re com
p
onent (p) inclu
d
es p
u
blicly financed
 transp
ortation netw
orks
(road
s and
 highw
ays, p
orts, airp
orts and
 railw
ays), w
ater w
orks, sew
age, u
rban
3 See for instance M
as, M
au
d
os, P
érez and
 U
riel (1995), d
e la Fu
ente and
 V
ives (1995), G
onzález-
Páram
o and
 A
rgim
on (1997) and
 D
abán and
 L
am
o (1999).
4 G
V
A
 d
ata are p
rovid
ed
 at factor cost. In the case of the agricu
ltu
ral sector, I have d
ed
u
cted
 from
rep
orted
 ou
tp
u
t an estim
ate of the volu
m
e of E
U
 agricu
ltu
ral su
bsid
ies w
hich is taken from
 C
orrea
and
 M
alu
qu
er (1998). W
ithou
t this correction, the ap
p
arent p
rod
u
ctivity of agricu
ltu
re d
isp
lays an
extrem
ely sharp increase follow
ing Sp
ain's accession into the E
U
 w
hich continu
es to be noticeable at
the aggregate level in som
e regions.
7stru
ctu
res and
 p
rivately-financed
 toll highw
ays. T
he stock of non-infrastru
ctu
re
cap
ital (k) inclu
d
es p
rivate cap
ital, exclu
d
ing resid
ential hou
sing, and
 the stock of
p
u
blic cap
ital associated
 w
ith the p
rovision of ed
u
cation, health and
 general
ad
m
inistrative services. T
hese last three item
s are aggregated
 w
ith the cap
ital stock
of the p
rivate sector becau
se m
y ou
tp
u
t m
easu
re inclu
d
es governm
ent-p
rovid
ed
services and
 the available inform
ation d
oes not allow
 a consistent segregation of this
sector. 5
3. T
h
e C
S
F's con
trib
u
tion
 to factor accu
m
u
lation
G
iven the estim
ated
 m
od
el, the calculation of the im
pact of the Structural Fund
s only
requires an estim
ate of the contribution of the C
SF to the accum
ulation of prod
uctive
factors in each region. C
onstru
cting su
ch an estim
ate w
ou
ld
 be a sim
p
le m
atter if a
d
etailed
 breakd
ow
n of C
SF exp
end
itu
re by region and
 by fu
nctional category w
ere
available bu
t, u
nfortu
nately, the existing d
ata on Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 d
isbu
rsem
ents is
far from
 ad
equate. 6
A
fter exp
loring the available sou
rces, I have chosen to base m
y calcu
lations on a
P
rovisional Financial P
lan (P
FP
) for the O
bjective 1 C
SF w
hich com
bines d
ata on
d
isbu
rsem
ents u
ntil 1997 and
 on p
lanned
 exp
end
itu
res for the rest of the relevant
p
eriod
 to p
rovid
e overall com
m
itm
ent targets for the entire 1994-99 p
eriod
. T
hese
totals are broken d
ow
n by Fu
nd
, by fu
nctional head
ing and
 su
bhead
ing and
 by
sou
rce of financing (Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 grants and
 national p
u
blic and
 p
rivate co-
financing). 7
O
n
e im
p
ortan
t lim
itation
 of th
is sou
rce is th
at a sign
ifican
t fraction
 of C
SF
exp
end
itu
re is not allocated
 am
ong regions. T
he P
FP
 breaks d
ow
n the C
SF into a
"M
u
ltiregion
al 
Su
bfram
ew
ork," 
w
h
ich
 
is 
execu
ted
 
by 
th
e 
Sp
an
ish
 
C
en
tral
G
overnm
ent, and
 a set of "R
egional Su
bfram
ew
orks," one for each au
tonom
ou
s
5 In ad
d
ition, I am
 not su
re that focu
sing only on p
rivate sector ou
tp
u
t w
ou
ld
 be a good
 id
ea as this
w
ou
ld
 leave ou
t su
bstantial benefits from
 investm
ent in p
u
blic ed
u
cation and
 health care. T
he
p
roced
u
re I have chosen, how
ever, im
p
licitly assu
m
es that the p
rivate and
 p
u
blic sectors have a
sim
ilar prod
u
ction fu
nction. M
y gu
ess is that this is probably not a bad
 assu
m
ption, at least if pu
blic
services could
 be som
ehow
 valued
 at m
arket prices.
6 T
he M
inistry of Finance d
oes p
rovid
e relatively d
etailed
 d
ata on E
R
D
F grant d
isbu
rsem
ents by
region and
 by type of expend
iture, but there is little system
atic inform
ation in this or other sources on
regional and
 private co-financing rates, and
 on the expend
itu
res of other Fu
nd
s (especially the Social
and
 A
gricultural Fund
s).
7 T
he relevant Fu
nd
s are the E
u
rop
ean R
egional D
evelop
m
ent Fu
nd
 (E
R
D
F), the E
u
rop
ean Social
Fu
nd
 (E
SF), the G
u
id
ance Section of the E
u
rop
ean A
gricu
ltu
ral G
u
id
ance and
 G
u
arantee Fu
nd
(E
A
G
G
F), the Financial Instrum
ent for Fisheries G
uid
ance (FIFG
) and
 the C
ohesion Fund
.
8
region or city, w
hich are carried
 out ty the regional ad
m
inistrations. Since the first of
these Subfram
ew
orks finances projects in all O
bjective 1 regions and
 no geographical
breakd
ow
n is p
rovid
ed
, I have had
 to constru
ct it u
sing inform
ation from
 variou
s
souces to estim
ate regional expend
iture shares for each of the E
uropean Fund
s. Since
this inform
ation is available for each Fu
nd
 only at the aggregate level (and
 not by
head
ing and
 su
bhead
ing), I have had
 to assu
m
e that the fu
nctional com
p
osition of
th
at p
art of each
 Fu
n
d
's exp
en
d
itu
re th
at is in
clu
d
ed
 in
 th
e M
u
ltiregion
al
Subfram
ew
ork is the sam
e for all regions.
A
 second
 p
roblem
 is that the P
FP
 d
oes not p
rovid
e any inform
ation abou
t the
"p
hysical ou
tp
u
t" (in m
an-years of training) of the hu
m
an resou
rce p
rogram
m
es
financed
 by E
U
 grants. Since these figures are need
ed
 for the im
pact calculations and
I cou
ld
 find
 no other sou
rces that p
rovid
ed
 reliable and
 reasonably com
p
lete
inform
ation, I have had
 constru
ct w
hat is u
nd
ou
bted
ly a very rou
gh estim
ate of the
total nu
m
ber of m
an-years of training financed
 by the C
SF in each region. T
his
estim
ate is obtained
 by d
ivid
ing regional exp
end
itu
re on d
ifferent typ
es of training
p
rogram
m
es by an estim
ate of their u
nit costs (p
er m
an year of training) that has
been constructed
 using d
ata from
 tw
o interm
ed
iate evaluation reports for the hum
an
resou
rces p
rogram
m
es inclu
d
ed
 in the regional Su
bfram
ew
orks for A
nd
alu
cía and
G
alicia.
T
he d
etails of the calcu
lations I have ju
st sketched
 can be fou
nd
 in A
p
p
end
ix 2.
T
ables 2-4 su
m
m
arize the resu
lts. A
fter exclu
d
ing som
e m
inor item
s (those that
finance technical assistance, evaluation program
m
es and
 em
ploym
ent subsid
ies), the
variou
s head
ings and
 su
bhead
ings in the C
SF are grou
p
ed
 into five exp
end
itu
re
categories or program
m
es accord
ing to their econom
ic natu
re: 8 p
u
blic investm
ent in
prod
uctive infrastructures (infraest), public investm
ent other types of physical capital
(pubinv), su
bsid
ies to the p
rivate sector (subs), p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re in training and
ed
u
cation (training), and
 the p
rivate co-financing of investm
ent p
rojects su
bsid
ized
by the E
U
 (private). 9 T
his breakd
ow
n w
ill be u
sed
 below
 to ap
p
roxim
ate the C
SF's
contribu
tion to the accu
m
u
lation of the stocks of the inp
u
ts that enter the regional
prod
uction function (physical and
 hum
an capital and
 infrastructures).
8 See A
ppend
ix 2 for m
ore d
etails.
9 In
frastru
ctu
re exp
en
d
itu
re in
clu
d
es p
u
blic in
vestm
en
t in
 tran
sp
ortation
, w
ater su
p
p
ly an
d
environm
ental p
rotection, as w
ell as the C
ohesion Fu
nd
. P
u
blic investm
ent in non-infrastru
ctu
re
cap
ital 
in
clu
d
es 
exp
en
d
itu
re 
in
 
ed
u
cation
 
an
d
 
h
ealth
-care 
facilities 
an
d
 
on
 
en
ergy 
an
d
telecom
m
u
nications, all of w
hich are inclu
d
ed
 in the stock of non-infrastru
ctu
re cap
ital (k) in the
prod
uction function.
9T
ab
le 2: Fu
n
ction
al an
d
 region
al com
p
osition
of th
e exp
en
d
itu
re ch
an
n
eled
 th
rou
gh
 th
e O
b
jective 1 C
S
F
A
n
n
u
al average
__________________________________________________________________________________________
infraest
pubinv
subs
training
tot. pub.
private
total
Andalucía
98,281
27,175
44,583
29,346
199,384
48,203
247,588
Asturias
25,375
5,973
10,205
7,915
49,469
9,531
59,000
Canarias
23,450
5,720
9,364
7,522
46,056
9,233
55,288
Cantabria
10,365
4,173
7,422
3,530
25,491
6,837
32,328
Castilla y León
55,474
16,615
28,519
17,072
117,679
23,915
141,594
Castilla la M
ancha
31,571
5,759
18,879
9,701
65,911
15,242
81,152
Valencia
45,891
11,427
16,041
15,690
89,049
17,102
106,151
Extrem
adura
15,183
4,660
12,026
10,793
42,663
8,743
51,406
G
alicia
60,055
13,220
36,494
11,549
121,319
36,523
157,841
M
urcia
17,569
5,393
7,829
6,789
37,579
8,390
45,969
total O
bj. 1
383,214
100,115
191,364
119,907
794,599
183,717
978,317
%
 of total
39.17%
10.23%
19.56%
12.26%
81.22%
18.78%
100.00%
__________________________________________________________________________________________
 -N
otes: A
verage annual expend
iture over the period
 1994-2000 in m
illions of 1990 pesetas. A
ll figures
are d
eflated
 using the Spanish G
D
P
 d
eflator. tot pub is total public expend
iture per year, calculated
 as
the su
m
 of the previou
s colu
m
ns. T
otal annu
al expend
itu
re is show
n in the last colu
m
n and
 inclu
d
es
also private cofinancing (priv).
T
able 2 su
m
m
arizes the fu
nctional and
 regional com
position of the O
bjective 1 C
SF.
For each fu
nctional category or exp
end
itu
re p
rogram
m
e, the table show
s average
annu
al exp
end
itu
re in each region m
easu
red
 in m
illions of 1990 p
esetas and
 the
w
eight of the item
 in total aggregate expend
itu
re (w
hich is show
n in the last row
 of
the table). A
verage annu
al exp
end
itu
re is calcu
lated
 u
nd
er the assu
m
p
tion that all
the resou
rces allocated
 to the C
SF are d
isbu
rsed
 over the p
eriod
 1994-2000, that is,
ad
d
ing one year to the theoretical d
u
ration of the Fram
ew
ork to correct for the
observed
 d
elay in its execu
tion. 10 T
he figu
res show
n in the table refer to total C
SF
exp
end
itu
re rather than to E
U
 su
bsid
ies. In p
articu
lar, p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re inclu
d
es
the contribu
tions of the variou
s levels of the Sp
anish ad
m
inistration in ad
d
ition to
grants from
 the E
U
, and
 p
rivate exp
end
itu
re refers to the (d
eclared
) p
rivate sector
contribution to the financing of C
SF-supported
 projects.
T
he volu
m
e of resou
rces chanelled
 throu
gh the Fram
ew
ork is qu
ite su
bstantial.
T
ran
slated
 
in
to 
eu
ros 
of 
2001, 
average 
an
n
u
al 
C
SF 
exp
en
d
itu
re 
cam
e 
to
ap
p
roxim
ately 9 billion. 11 Investm
ent in p
rod
u
ctive infrastru
ctu
res accou
nts for
about 40%
 of total expend
iture and
 half of the available public financing. Subsid
ies to
10 See A
ppend
ix 2.
11 T
o convert 1990 pesetas into 2001 euros, the figures in T
able 2 m
ust be m
ultiplied
 by 0.009341.
10
private activities are the next largest item
. P
u
blic expend
itu
re accou
nts for over 80%
of the overall bu
d
get. T
he largest recip
ients of regional aid
 in absolu
te term
s are
A
nd
alu
cía (w
hich absorbs 25.5%
 of total expend
itu
re), G
alicia (16.1%
) and
 C
astilla y
L
eón (14.5%
).
T
ab
le 3: A
verage an
n
u
al exp
en
d
itu
re p
er cap
ita
(average for th
e O
b
jetive 1 region
s =
 100)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
infraest
pubinv
subs
training
tot. pub.
private
total
Andalucía
84.1
89.0
76.4
80.3
82.3
86.1
83.0
Asturias
141.8
127.8
114.2
141.4
133.4
111.1
129.2
Canarias
92.4
86.2
73.9
94.7
87.5
75.9
85.3
Cantabria
119.0
183.4
170.7
129.5
141.2
163.8
145.4
Castilla y León
133.0
152.5
136.9
130.8
136.1
119.6
133.0
Castilla la M
ancha
113.7
79.4
136.1
111.6
114.4
114.5
114.4
Valencia
71.3
67.9
49.9
77.9
66.7
55.4
64.6
Extrem
adura
85.9
100.9
136.2
195.0
116.3
103.1
113.9
G
alicia
133.0
112.1
161.9
81.8
129.6
168.8
137.0
M
urcia
99.2
116.6
88.5
122.5
102.3
98.8
101.7
a
verage O
bj. 1
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
a
vge. in ptas. per cap.
16,537
4,320
8,258
5,174
34,289
7,928
42,217
__________________________________________________________________________________________
- N
ote: A
verage annu
al expend
itu
re d
ivid
ed
 by the popu
lation of each region in 1994 and
 norm
alized
by average exp
end
itu
re p
er cap
ita in the entire O
bjective 1 territory. P
op
u
lation d
ata are taken from
the T
em
p
u
s d
atabase of the N
ational Statistical Institu
te (IN
E
).  T
he last row
 show
s average
expend
iture per capita in 1990 ptas.
Figu
re 1: P
u
b
lic gran
ts p
er cap
ita fin
an
ced
 b
y th
e C
S
F
vs. relative in
com
e p
er cap
ita
60 70 80 90
100
110
120
130
140
150
50
60
70
80
90
ExtA
nd
V
al
Cana
Cant
CyL
M
ur C-M G
al
A
st
grants per capita 
relative incom
e per capita 
- N
ote:  B
oth variables are norm
alized
; grants per capita by their average value in the entire O
bjective 1
territory, w
hich is set equ
al to 100, and
 incom
e per capita by its average valu
e in the Spanish regions
not includ
ed
 in O
bjective 1.
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T
able 3 show
s average annu
al exp
end
itu
re p
er cap
ita in each region, broken d
ow
n
by p
rogram
m
e and
 norm
alized
 by average p
er cap
ita exp
end
itu
re in the entire
O
bjective 1 territory. In term
s of public grants per capita (tot. pub.) the m
ost favoured
regions w
ere C
antabria, C
astilla y L
eón, A
stu
rias and
 G
alicia, and
 the least favou
rd
ones V
alencia, A
nd
alucía and
 C
anarias. Figure 1 show
s that, contrary to w
hat m
ay be
exp
ected
, there d
oes not seem
 to be a system
atic relationship
 betw
een grants p
er
capita and
 incom
e per capita in 1993 (w
hich is norm
alized
 by average incom
e in the
Sp
anish regions not inclu
d
ed
 in O
bjective 1). T
he lim
itations of the available d
ata,
h
ow
ever, su
ggest th
at som
e p
recau
tion
 m
ay be n
ecessary before extractin
g
conclusions in this regard
.
T
ab
le 4: E
xp
en
d
itu
re b
y fu
n
ction
 as a fraction
 of 1994 G
V
A
___________________________________________________________________________
infraest.
pubinv.
subs.
private
training
total pub.
total
Andalucia
1.51%
0.42%
0.69%
0.74%
0.45%
3.07%
3.81%
Asturias
1.97%
0.46%
0.79%
0.74%
0.62%
3.85%
4.59%
Canarias
1.18%
0.29%
0.47%
0.46%
0.38%
2.32%
2.78%
Cantabria
1.60%
0.65%
1.15%
1.06%
0.55%
3.94%
5.00%
Castilla y León
1.79%
0.54%
0.92%
0.77%
0.55%
3.80%
4.57%
Castilla la M
ancha
1.73%
0.32%
1.04%
0.84%
0.53%
3.62%
4.45%
Valencia
0.88%
0.22%
0.31%
0.33%
0.30%
1.71%
2.03%
Extrem
adura
1.60%
0.49%
1.27%
0.92%
1.14%
4.50%
5.42%
G
alicia
1.96%
0.43%
1.19%
1.19%
0.38%
3.96%
5.15%
M
urcia
1.54%
0.47%
0.69%
0.74%
0.60%
3.30%
4.04%
total/G
VA O
bj. 1
1.49%
0.39%
0.74%
0.71%
0.47%
3.09%
3.80%
total/G
VA Spain
0.74%
0.19%
0.37%
0.36%
0.23%
1.54%
1.90%
___________________________________________________________________________
- N
ote: A
verage annu
al expend
itu
re financed
 by the C
SF as a fraction of regional G
ross V
alu
e A
d
d
ed
(G
V
A
) in 1994. B
oth variables are m
easu
red
 in m
illions of 1990 p
esetas u
sing the Sp
anish G
D
P
d
eflator. G
V
A
 figures for 1994 are taken from
 Fund
ación FIE
S.
T
ables 4 and
 5 relate C
SF expend
iture to various regional m
acroeconom
ic aggregates
u
sing d
ata for 1994. T
able 4 show
s average annu
al exp
end
itu
re in each fu
nctional
category as a fraction of regional ou
tp
u
t in 1994 (m
easu
red
 as G
ross V
alu
e A
d
d
ed
,
G
V
A
). In the last row
 of the table, total expend
itu
re in O
bjective 1 regions is d
ivid
ed
by aggregate Spanish G
V
A
. In T
able 5, C
SF infrastru
ctu
re expend
itu
re is d
ivid
ed
 by
total infrastru
ctu
re investm
ent (Iinf), w
hile the rest of the C
SF cap
ital exp
end
itu
re
program
m
es (pubinv, subs and
 private) are show
n as a fraction of total investm
ent in
non-infrastru
ctu
re p
hysical cap
ital (Iother). In the case of training exp
end
itu
re, the
table show
s the result of d
ivid
ing the total num
ber of m
an-years of training financed
12
annu
ally by the C
SF by the observed
 increase in the nu
m
ber of years of form
al
schooling of the w
orking age population betw
een 1993 and
 1994. 12
T
ab
le 5: S
h
are of region
al in
vestm
en
t fin
an
ced
 b
y th
e C
S
F
___________________________________________________________________________
infraest.
invpub.
subs.
private
k
training
%
 Iinf
%
 Iother
%
 Iother
%
 Iother
%
 Iother
%
∆years
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]
[5] = 2+3+4
[6]
Andalucia
47.18%
3.36%
5.52%
5.96%
14.84%
5.88%
Asturias
52.22%
3.91%
6.67%
6.23%
16.81%
19.02%
Canarias
49.75%
1.98%
3.25%
3.20%
8.43%
5.75%
Cantabria
34.94%
5.14%
9.14%
8.42%
22.69%
10.01%
Castilla y León
62.10%
3.62%
6.22%
5.21%
15.05%
78.75%
Castilla la M
ancha
46.74%
2.40%
7.87%
6.35%
16.61%
16.79%
Valencia
37.56%
1.63%
2.28%
2.43%
6.34%
3.76%
Extrem
adura
32.87%
3.78%
9.76%
7.09%
20.64%
62.98%
G
alicia
55.39%
3.02%
8.34%
8.35%
19.71%
11.04%
M
urcia
51.69%
3.47%
5.04%
5.40%
13.91%
7.23%
total/Inv. O
bj. 1
47.82%
2.90%
5.55%
5.33%
13.78%
8.21%
total/Inv. Spain
29.03%
1.48%
2.84%
2.72%
7.04%
4.38%
___________________________________________________________________________
N
otes:
- C
olum
ns [1]-[5] =
 average annu
al C
SF-financed
 expend
itu
re as a fraction of the relevant investm
ent
aggregate for 1994 (d
ata from
 Fund
ación B
B
V
). A
ll variables are m
easured
 in m
illions of 1990 pesetas.
- C
olum
n [6] =
 annu
al average nu
m
ber of m
an-years of training financed
 by the C
SF/
increase in the
total stock of years of ed
ucation of the ad
ult population betw
een 1993 and
 1994.
- T
he stock of years of schooling of the ad
ult population is calculated
 using the attainm
ent d
ata in M
as
et al (1998). I assign 0 years of schooling to those classified
 as illiterates, 4 years to those w
ith som
e
p
rim
ary schooling, 10 to those w
ith second
ary schooling and
 15 (17) to those w
ith som
e (com
p
lete)
higher ed
ucation.
T
h
e figu
res sh
ow
n
 in
 th
ese tables sh
ow
 th
at th
e C
SF is qu
ite sign
ifican
t in
m
acroeconom
ic term
s. 13 T
otal C
SF exp
end
itu
re rep
resents 3.8%
 of the aggregate
output of the O
bjective 1 regions (1.9%
 of  Spanish output). A
t the regional level, this
figu
re ran
ges betw
een
 2%
 in
 th
e case of V
alen
cia an
d
 5.4%
 in
 E
xtrem
ad
u
ra.
Stru
ctu
ral Fu
n
d
 exp
en
d
itu
res accou
n
t for a con
sid
erable fraction
 of region
al
investm
ent, representing alm
ost 50%
 of total expend
iture in infrastructure and
 13.8%
of other investm
ent in p
hysical cap
ital in O
bjective 1 regions. T
he effect on hu
m
an
capital stocks is sm
aller. T
he Fram
ew
ork's contribution represents approxim
ately 8%
12 T
his figu
re can be rather m
islead
ing in som
e regions becau
se it is very sensitive to the evolu
tion of
the p
op
u
lation. T
he increase in the stock of years of schooling w
ill be low
 in those regions that lose
population, and
 this can m
ake the C
SF's contribution appear to be quite large.
13 R
ecall that our expend
iture figu
res inclu
d
e private and
 pu
blic national contributions in ad
d
ition to
E
U
 grants. T
his last item
 rep
resents ap
p
roxim
ately 70%
 of p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re and
 a bit over 50%
 of
the total volum
e of resources channelled
 through the C
SF.
13
of the increase in the stock of total years of schooling of the w
orking-age popu
lation
betw
een 1993 and
 1994
4. T
h
e im
p
act on
 grow
th
 an
d
 em
p
loym
en
t: i) sh
ort-ru
n
 an
alysis
In this section and
 the next one I w
ill p
resent an estim
ate of the contribu
tion of the
Structural Fund
s to the grow
th of output and
 em
ploym
ent in the O
bjective 1 Spanish
regions. T
o facilitate the exp
osition, this section w
ill focu
s on the Fram
ew
ork's
im
p
act d
u
ring its first year of op
eration (1994), w
hile the next one w
ill d
eal w
ith its
cu
m
u
lative m
ed
iu
m
 and
 long-term
 effects taking into accou
nt d
ep
reciation and
 the
slu
ggish ad
ju
stm
ent of em
ploym
ent to a positive su
pply shock. In su
bsections a to c,
I w
ill u
se the case of G
alicia as an exam
p
le to illu
strate the estim
ation p
roced
u
re
u
nd
er d
ifferent assu
m
p
tions abou
t the behaviou
r of p
rivate investm
ent and
 the
calcu
lation of w
hat I w
ill call the "social" rate of retu
rn on the d
ifferent exp
end
itu
re
program
m
es d
iscu
ssed
 above. R
esu
lts for the rem
aining regions w
ill be presented
 in
subsection d. A
ll calculations w
ill be m
ad
e und
er the assum
ption that the Fram
ew
ork
is executed
 at a uniform
 pace, w
ith a sim
ilar volum
e of real expend
iture in each year
betw
een 1994 and
 2000.
a. S
cen
ario 1: im
p
act of th
e C
S
F w
ith
ou
t in
d
u
ced
 in
vestm
en
t effects
U
sing the figu
res reported
 in the previou
s section and
 the estim
ated
 prod
u
ction and
em
ploym
ent fu
nctions, it is easy to obtain an estim
ate of the im
m
ed
iate contribu
tion
of the C
SF to the grow
th of output and
 em
ploym
ent in each region. A
s anticipated
 in
the introd
u
ction, I w
ill carry ou
t the requ
ired
 calcu
lations u
nd
er tw
o alternative
scenarios. T
he first and
 sim
p
ler one is based
 on the assu
m
p
tion that the figu
res that
appear in the Provisional Financial Plan for the C
SF fully d
escribe its effects. T
hat is, I
take the C
SF at face valu
e and
 assu
m
e that there are no ad
d
itional effects w
orking
through ind
uced
 changes in private investm
ent (asid
e from
 those alread
y includ
ed
 in
the Fram
ew
ork as private cofinancing). U
nd
er this assum
ption, the calculation of the
short-ru
n effects of the Fu
nd
s is very sim
p
le: w
e need
 only p
lu
g the Fram
ew
ork's
contribu
tion to the stocks of the d
ifferent prod
u
ctive factors (calcu
lated
 in Section 3)
into the m
od
el estim
ated
 in Section 2 to obtain the ind
u
ced
 increase in ou
tp
u
t and
em
p
loym
ent relative to the observed
 valu
es of these variables in 1993. It shou
ld
 be
noted
 that the calcu
lation is som
ew
hat m
islead
ing becau
se it im
plicitly assu
m
es that
there are no lags betw
een investm
ent and
 the resu
lting increase in ou
tp
u
t. T
his is
p
articu
larly u
nrealistic in the case of large infrastru
ctu
re p
rojects, w
here p
aym
ents
14
are typ
ically sp
read
 over several years bu
t p
rod
u
ctivity effects w
ill only start to
becom
e ap
p
arent after com
p
letion. H
ence, the resu
lts p
resented
 in this section
shou
ld
 be interp
reted
 as a first estim
ate of the average annu
al d
irect im
p
act of the
C
SF over the program
m
ing period
 that d
oes not take into account d
epreciation or the
d
ynam
ics of em
ploym
ent.
T
able 6 sum
m
arizes the relevant com
putations as w
ell as the und
erlying d
ata and
 the
estim
ated
 valu
es of the relevant elasticities. T
he first colu
m
n (∆
log stock) show
s the
increase in the logarithm
 of the stocks of the d
ifferent prod
u
ctive factors that can be
attribu
ted
 to the C
SF. U
nd
er this first scenario, the increase in the stock of p
hysical
cap
ital is calcu
lated
 as the su
m
 of p
u
blic investm
ent in non-infrastru
ctu
re cap
ital,
su
bsid
ies to firm
s and
 d
eclared
 p
rivate co-financing. In the case of hu
m
an cap
ital,
there are tw
o d
ifferent figures. T
he first one (0.21%
) represents the C
SF's contribution
to the average level of ed
u
cation of the G
alician w
orking-age p
op
u
lation (W
A
P
)
w
hile the second
 one (0.16%
) refers to the ind
u
ced
 change in the average attainm
ent
of em
p
loyed
 w
orkers, w
hich is the variable that enters the p
rod
u
ction fu
nction. T
o
obtain this second
 figu
re, I have estim
ated
 the relationship
 betw
een the attainm
ent
levels 
of 
th
e 
w
orkin
g-age 
an
d
 
em
p
loyed
 
p
op
u
lation
s 
(con
trollin
g 
for 
th
e
em
p
loym
ent ratio, d
efined
 as the fraction of the w
orking age p
op
u
lation that is
em
p
loyed
), obtaining an elasticity of 0.743 that I ap
p
ly to the second
 variable to
estim
ate the first. T
his yield
s an estim
ate of 0.11%
 for the C
SF's contribu
tion to the
average level of schooling of em
ployed
 w
orkers.
C
olu
m
n (2) show
s the estim
ated
 valu
es of the elasticity of ou
tpu
t w
ith respect to the
stocks of the d
ifferent p
rod
u
ctive factors (θ
i ). M
u
ltip
lying these coefficients by the
increase in the corresp
ond
ing stocks, w
e obtain the d
irect contribu
tion of C
SF
investm
ent in cap
ital, infrastru
ctu
res and
 training to aggregate valu
e ad
d
ed
 (∆
Y
1)
w
hich is show
n in colu
m
n (3). C
olu
m
n (4) show
s the short-term
 em
p
loym
ent
elasticities (λ
i ) of the d
ifferent factors, w
hich are m
ultiplied
 by ∆
log stock to obtain the
ind
u
ced
 (log) increase in em
p
loym
ent (colu
m
n 5). Finally, w
e have to take into
accou
nt the fact that the increase in em
p
loym
ent w
ill in tu
rn raise ou
tp
u
t by an
am
ou
nt equ
al to the p
rod
u
ct of the log increase in em
p
loym
ent and
 the elasticity of
ou
tp
u
t w
ith resp
ect to this factor (w
hich is 0.597). T
he resu
lt of this com
p
u
tation,
d
enoted
 by ∆
Y
2, is show
n in colu
m
n (6). A
d
d
ing this figure to ∆
Y
1, w
e finally arrive
to the C
SF's total contribu
tion to ou
tp
u
t grow
th (∆
Y
3), w
hich is rep
orted
 in colu
m
n
(7).
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T
ab
le 6: Im
p
act of th
e C
S
F on
 ou
tp
u
t an
d
 em
p
loym
en
t grow
th
G
alicia, 1994
S
cen
ario 1: n
o in
d
u
ced
 effects
__________________________________________________________________________________________
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
∆
 log stock
output
elast. θ
i
direct
∆
Y
1
em
ploym
.
elast. λ
i
∆
 em
ploy.
induced
∆
Y
2
total
∆
Y
3
physical capital
1.97%
0.297
0.59%
0.133
0.26%
0.16%
0.74%
infraestructures
6.23%
0.106
0.66%
0.048
0.30%
0.18%
0.84%
h. cap. w
kng. age.
0.21%
h. cap. em
ployed
0.16%
0.286
0.05%
0.128
0.02%
0.01%
0.06%
em
ploym
ent (jobs)
0.597
total
1.29%
0.58%
0.35%
1.64%
__________________________________________________________________________________________
   N
otes:
- T
otals d
o not ad
d
 up exactly d
ue to round
ing error.
- T
he variable ∆
 log stock is calculated
 as follow
s. L
et K
93 be the observed
 stock of (non-infrastructure)
physical capital at the end
 of 1993 and
 K
M
A
C
 the estim
ated
 contribu
tion of the C
SF to investm
ent in
p
hysical cap
ital d
u
ring 1994. T
hen, ∆
log K
 =
 ln(K
93 +
 K
M
A
C
) - ln (K
93) w
here ln d
enotes natu
ral
logarithm
s. T
he proced
ure is id
entical for the rest of the prod
uctive factors.
A
d
d
ing up the effects of the d
ifferent expend
iture item
s, the total increase in G
alician
ou
tp
u
t d
u
e to the C
SF d
u
ring 1994 w
as of 1.64 p
ercentage p
oints. A
 bit over half of
th
is 
total 
(0.84%
) 
com
es 
from
 
in
frastru
ctu
re 
in
vestm
en
t, 
follow
ed
 
by 
th
e
accu
m
u
lation of other p
hysical cap
ital (0.74%
) and
 by the increase in ed
u
cational
attainm
ent (0.06%
). T
he d
irect effects of these three typ
es of investm
ent am
ou
nt to
approxim
ately 1.3 percentage points of ou
tpu
t grow
th and
 the rem
aining 0.35 com
e
from
 ind
uced
 job creation, w
hich represents a 0.6%
 increase in em
ploym
ent.
b
. S
cen
ario 2: in
d
u
ced
 effects th
rou
gh
 p
rivate in
vestm
en
t
T
he analysis in the p
reviou
s section assu
m
es that the actions inclu
d
ed
 in the C
SF
affect private investm
ent only through subsid
ies to enterprises, and
 that the increase
in p
rivate investm
ent ind
u
ced
 by the Fram
ew
ork is given by the su
m
 of these
su
bsid
ies and
 the d
eclared
 p
rivate contribu
tions to the financing of the assisted
projects. In practice, both assum
ptions are probably inad
equate and
 the net im
pact of
the C
SF on private investm
ent cou
ld
 be either larger or sm
aller than I have assu
m
ed
in the p
reviou
s section d
ep
end
ing on the relative im
p
ortance of three effects w
hich
pull in d
ifferent d
irections.
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First, it seem
s reasonable to expect that at least part of the investm
ent projects w
hich
benefit from
 E
U
 grants w
ou
ld
 have been u
nd
ertaken even w
ithou
t su
ch su
pport. In
this case, p
art of the su
bsid
ies w
ill only rep
lace p
rivate financing and
 the net effect
on investm
ent w
ill be low
er than the Fram
ew
ork's p
rojections. Second
, w
e have to
take into account a crow
d
ing-out effect that w
ould
 w
ork in the sam
e d
irection. T
o the
extent that public expend
iture m
ust be financed
 through taxes or d
ebt (w
hich d
etract
resou
rces from
 the private sector and
 m
ay generate variou
s d
istortions), it w
ill tend
to red
u
ce p
rivate saving and
 investm
ent. In the cu
rrent context, this effect w
ill be
m
itigated
 by the fact that an im
p
ortant p
art of stru
ctu
ral aid
 is financed
 by E
U
transfers w
hich (if w
e take as given Sp
ain's contribu
tion to the U
nion's bu
d
get) d
o
not im
p
ly an increase in taxes or d
ebt. Finally, there exists a p
ositive "crow
d
ing-in"
effect w
hich has not been taken into accou
nt in m
y p
reviou
s calcu
lations. Since
Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 grants finance the accu
m
u
lation of p
rod
u
ctive inp
u
ts that can be
expected
 to be com
plem
ents of private capital, one of their effects w
ill be to raise the
rate of retu
rn on this factor, thereby increasing the incentive for p
rivate investm
ent.
A
 sim
ilar effect m
ay w
ork throu
gh d
em
and
 channels if p
u
blic sp
end
ing "p
u
lls-in"
p
rivate investm
ent throu
gh an increase in p
u
rchases of good
s and
 services from
private suppliers.
T
he net effect of these three factors is u
ncertain and
 m
u
st be estim
ated
 em
p
irically.
T
he natu
ral w
ay to constru
ct su
ch an estim
ate w
ou
ld
 be throu
gh the estim
ation of a
p
rivate investm
ent fu
nction u
sing regional d
ata. U
nfortu
nately, the exercise is not
feasible d
u
e to the lack of regionalized
 d
ata on investm
ent su
bsid
ies and
 other
variables of interest. A
s an im
p
erfect su
bstitu
te, I w
ill u
se an investm
ent fu
nction
estim
ated
 w
ith national d
ata to ap
p
roxim
ate the reaction of p
rivate investm
ent to
d
ifferent types of C
SF expend
iture.
In d
e la Fu
ente (1997) I have u
sed
 O
E
C
D
 d
ata to estim
ate a p
rivate investm
ent
fu
nction w
hich inclu
d
es variou
s fiscal ind
icators as exp
lanatory variables. T
his
function is of the form
(4) skit  =
 Γ
ο  +
 Γ
g G
T
O
T
it   +
 Γ
p sG
it   +
 Γ
s sub
it  +
 Γ
tr transfit  +
 Γ
x x
it
w
here skit   is private investm
ent in country i at tim
e t, G
T
O
T
 total public expend
iture,
sG  p
u
blic investm
ent (both in infrastru
ctu
re and
 in other typ
es of p
hysical cap
ital),
subs subsid
ies to enterprises, transf transfers to household
s (all m
easured
 as a fraction
of G
D
P
) and
 x a vector of non-fiscal variables w
hich inclu
d
es the relative p
rice of
capital good
s, incom
e per capita and
 d
em
ographic variables am
ong other things. T
he
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first tw
o regressors attem
pt to capture, respectively, the crow
d
ing-out and
 crow
d
ing-
in effects of public expend
iture and
 public investm
ent. T
he equation allow
s transfers
to hou
sehold
s to have a d
ifferent im
pact than, say, pu
blic consu
m
ption, becau
se the
form
er com
p
onent of p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re d
oes not red
u
ce the d
isp
osable incom
e of
th
e p
rivate sector an
d
 th
is m
ay m
itigate its ad
verse im
p
act on
 savin
gs an
d
investm
ent.
T
ab
le 7:  E
stim
ated
 p
aram
eters of th
e p
rivate in
vestm
en
t fu
n
ction
S
en
sitivity to variou
s fiscal variab
les
 ______________________________________________
coeff.
(t)
total public expenditure
-0.319
(8.28)
public investm
ent
0.533
(3.75)
transfers to households
0.144
(2.61)
subsidies to firm
s
0.854
(3.86)
 ______________________________________________
   N
otes:
- t statistics in parentheses next to each coefficient.
- T
he equation includ
es as regressors other variables not includ
ed
 in the table. See d
e la Fuente (1997)
for d
etails.
T
he resu
lts of the estim
ation (see T
able 7) su
ggest that the crow
d
ing-ou
t effect is
sizable: each eu
ro of p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re (financed
 either throu
gh taxes or throu
gh
d
ebt) red
u
ces p
rivate investm
ent by 32 cents. T
here is also evid
ence of a p
ositive
crow
d
ing-in effect of p
u
blic investm
ent on p
rivate cap
ital accu
m
u
lation. Since this
effect is stronger than the p
reviou
s one, the net im
p
act of p
u
blic investm
ent is
p
ositive and
 rather consid
erable: each eu
ro of p
u
blic investm
ent seem
s to increase
p
rivate investm
ent by arou
nd
 tw
enty cents. Finally, m
y estim
ates su
ggest that,
althou
gh su
bsid
ies to firm
s d
o tend
 to increase total private investm
ent, the ind
u
ced
increase is sm
aller than the subsid
y. E
ven w
ithout taking into account the crow
d
ing-
ou
t effect, each
 d
ollar of su
bsid
ies in
creases total p
rivate in
vestm
en
t (w
h
ich
p
resu
m
ably d
oes inclu
d
e su
bsid
ies) by only 85 cents -- im
p
lying that p
rivate
financing falls by 15 cents per euro of subsid
ies.
U
sing the param
eter estim
ates reported
 in T
able 7, I w
ill calcu
late a "net m
u
ltiplier"
coefficient for each typ
e of p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re contem
p
lated
 in the C
SF (su
bsid
ies
and
 investm
ent in infrastru
ctu
res, other cap
ital and
 training). T
his coefficient w
ill
th
en
 be u
sed
 to estim
ate th
e am
ou
n
t of p
rivate in
vestm
en
t in
d
u
ced
 by each
program
m
e. Since the size of the crow
d
ing-out effect w
ill d
epend
 on the share of E
U
financing, I first calcu
late a national co-financing coefficient for each exp
end
itu
re
p
rogram
m
e by d
ivid
ing the contribu
tion of the variou
s Sp
anish ad
m
inistrations by
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the total p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re of the sam
e typ
e (inclu
d
ing E
U
 grants) record
ed
 in the
C
SF.
T
ab
le 8: C
row
d
in
g-ou
t an
d
 m
u
ltip
lier  coefficien
ts
for variou
s p
u
b
lic exp
en
d
itu
re item
s
_____________________________________________________________________________
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
national
co-financing
crow
ding-out
coefficient
crow
ding-in
coefficient
net
m
ultiplier
infraestructures
0.342
-0.109
0.533
0.424
direct investm
ent
0.467
-0.149
0.533
0.384
subsidies
0.288
-0.092
-0.146
-0.238
training
0.251
-0.080
0.144
0.064
_____________________________________________________________________________
- N
ote: the crow
d
ing-ou
t coefficient for su
bsid
ies is calcu
lated
 as the coefficient of su
bsid
ies to
enterprises in the investm
ent equation (0.854) m
inus one.
M
u
ltip
lying this coefficient, w
hich is show
n in colu
m
n (1) of T
able 8, by the
crow
d
ing-ou
t coefficient for total governm
ent exp
end
itu
re (-0.319), I obtain a
d
ifferent crow
d
ing-ou
t coefficient for each typ
e of p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re (colu
m
n 2).
C
olu
m
n (3) d
isp
lays the crow
d
ing-in coefficient im
p
lied
 by the estim
ates in T
able 7
u
nd
er the assu
m
p
tion that this coefficient is the sam
e for p
u
blic investm
ent in
infrastru
ctu
res and
 in other cap
ital (since these tw
o item
s are not sep
arated
 in the
estim
ated
 p
rivate investm
ent equ
ation) and
 treating training exp
end
itu
re as an in-
kind
 transfer to hou
sehold
s. Finally, the su
m
 of colu
m
ns (2) and
 (3) gives the net
m
u
ltip
lier coefficient for each exp
end
itu
re p
rogram
m
e, w
hich is show
n in colu
m
n
(4).
T
he prod
u
ct of the net m
u
ltiplier and
 the correspond
ing exp
end
itu
re item
 yield
s an
estim
ate of the increase in p
rivate investm
ent ind
u
ced
 by each p
u
blic sp
end
ing
program
m
e. T
he resu
lt of this com
p
u
tation for G
alicia is show
n in T
able 9, together
w
ith the correspond
ing figures for Scenario 1 and
 the im
plied
 net m
ultipliers. A
s can
be seen in the table, m
y second
 scenario is consid
erably less op
tim
istic abou
t the
am
ou
nt of ind
u
ced
 p
rivate investm
ent. T
his is p
articu
larly so in connection w
ith
su
bsid
ies to p
rivate firm
s, w
hose contribu
tion to p
rivate cap
ital accu
m
u
lation goes
from
 +
36.523 to -8.686 m
illion p
tas. A
 large fraction of this d
ecrease, how
ever, is
com
p
ensated
 by the p
ositive crow
d
ing-in effects associated
 w
ith the rest of the
public expend
iture item
s.
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T
ab
le 9: E
xp
en
d
itu
re attrib
u
ted
 to th
e C
S
F, G
alicia
C
om
p
arison
 of th
e tw
o scen
arios
_________________________________________________________________________________
                                                                                            scenario 1                                 scenario 2
                                                                               _____________________         ____________________
public
expenditure
net
m
ultiplier
induced
private invest.
net
m
ultiplier
induced
private invest.
infraestructures
60,055
0
0
0.424
25,463
direct investm
ent
13,220
0
0
0.384
5,076
subsidies
36,494
1.001
36,523
-0.238
-8,686
training
11,549
0
0
0.064
739
total expenditure
121,319
36,523
22,593
_________________________________________________________________________________
- N
ote: ind
uced
 investm
ent is m
easured
 in m
illions of 1990 pesetas.
P
roceed
ing as in the previou
s section, I calcu
lated
 the contribu
tion of the C
SF to the
grow
th of G
alician ou
tp
u
t and
 em
p
loym
ent u
nd
er the assu
m
p
tions of Scenario 2.
T
he resu
lts, d
isaggregated
 into the contribu
tions of the three types of capital w
e are
consid
ering, are rep
orted
 in T
able 10, together w
ith those of Scenario 1. Since the
ind
u
ced
 increase in p
rivate investm
ent is sm
aller in the second
 scenario, the
estim
ated
 effects on grow
th and
 em
p
loym
ent are now
 som
ew
hat sm
aller (arou
nd
7%
).
T
ab
le 10: C
S
F's im
p
act in
 G
alicia, d
isaggregated
 b
y p
rod
u
ctive factor
C
om
p
arison
 of scen
arios 1 an
d
 2
__________________________________________________________________________________________
                                                              scenario 1                                                           scenario 2
                                      __________________________________         ________________________________
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
infraest.
capital
training
total
infraest.
capital
training
total
∆
 log stock
6.23%
1.97%
0.16%
6.23%
1.66%
0.16%
∆
Y
1
0.66%
0.59%
0.05%
1.29%
0.66%
0.49%
0.05%
1.20%
∆
 em
ploym
ent
0.30%
0.26%
0.02%
0.58%
0.30%
0.22%
0.02%
0.54%
∆
Y
2
0.18%
0.16%
0.01%
0.35%
0.18%
0.13%
0.01%
0.32%
∆
Y
3, total
0.84%
0.74%
0.06%
1.64%
0.84%
0.62%
0.06%
1.52%
__________________________________________________________________________________________
c. T
h
e social retu
rn
 on
 p
u
b
lic exp
en
d
itu
re
A
 reasonable criterion for the allocation of p
u
blic resou
rces am
ong alternative
d
evelop
m
ent p
rogram
m
es w
ithin a given region is the m
axim
ization of their
aggregate im
p
act. If th
is allocation
 is op
tim
al, th
e m
argin
al retu
rn
 to p
u
blic
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expend
iture, m
easured
 by its contribution to regional incom
e, should
 be the sam
e for
all program
m
es. If this cond
ition d
oes not hold
, it w
ill be possible to increase ou
tpu
t
w
ith a given volum
e of expend
iture by shifting resources tow
ard
s those program
m
es
w
ith the highest returns.
In this section I w
ill constru
ct an ind
icator of w
hat I w
ill call the social rate of return
for each of the four expend
iture program
m
es contem
plated
 in the C
SF (investm
ent in
infrastru
ctu
res and
 in other p
hysical cap
ital, su
bsid
ies to p
rivate firm
s and
 training
p
rogram
m
es) u
nd
er each of the tw
o scenarios d
iscu
ssed
 above. T
his ind
icator is
d
efined
 as the d
iscount rate that m
akes the present value of the flow
 of increm
ents of
regional incom
e generated
 by each typ
e of investm
ent (w
hich falls over tim
e as a
resu
lt of d
ep
reciation) equ
al to the relevant public exp
end
itu
re u
nd
ertaken in the
initial year. 14 N
otice that, since I d
o not take into accou
nt the relevant p
rivate costs,
this ind
icator d
oes not m
easu
re the rate of retu
rn on the projects in the proper sense
of the term
, bu
t it d
oes p
rovid
e a u
sefu
l su
m
m
ary m
easu
re of the im
p
act of each
pu
blic expend
itu
re program
m
e on the grow
th of overall regional ou
tpu
t, taking into
accou
nt both its d
irect effects and
 those that op
erate throu
gh ind
u
ced
 p
rivate
investm
ent and
 em
ploym
ent. T
his inform
ation is likely to be of consid
erable interest
for p
olicym
akers, both for the evalu
ation of the cu
rrent Fram
ew
ork and
 for the
d
esign of future program
m
es.
In ord
er to com
pute the rate of return of the d
ifferent program
m
es, I have to estim
ate
their resp
ective contribu
tions to the grow
th of regional ou
tp
u
t. Since the resu
lts of
the p
reviou
s tw
o sections are d
isaggregated
 by p
rod
u
ctive factor (infrastru
ctu
res,
other p
hysical cap
ital and
 hu
m
an cap
ital) rather than by p
rogram
m
e, this requ
ires
som
e calcu
lations. In p
articu
lar, the contribu
tion of p
hysical cap
ital (k) to ou
tp
u
t
grow
th m
u
st be broken d
ow
n into three com
p
onents that reflect the im
p
act of,
resp
ectively, d
irect p
u
blic in
vestm
en
t in
 n
on
-in
frastru
ctu
re p
h
ysical cap
ital,
su
bsid
ies to enterp
rises and
 ind
u
ced
 p
rivate investm
ent. T
hen, the last one of these
item
s m
u
st be allocated
 to the d
ifferent p
rogram
m
es in proportion to the volu
m
e of
investm
ent ind
u
ced
 by each of them
 (a calcu
lation that m
u
st be d
one d
ifferently in
each of the scenarios). 15 Finally, the resu
lting (ind
irect) gains in ou
tp
u
t m
u
st be
ad
d
ed
 to the d
irect effects of each p
rogram
m
e to obtain its total contribu
tion to
regional grow
th.
14 See Section 4 of A
ppend
ix 1 for the d
etails of the calculation of the social rate of return.
15 For this calcu
lation, ind
u
ced
 p
rivate investm
ent is attribu
ted
 only to su
bsid
ies to enterp
rises in
Scenario 1, and
 is allocated
 am
ong all the public expend
iture program
m
es in Scenario 2. T
he necessary
d
ata are in T
able 9.
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T
ab
le 11: T
ab
le 9: Im
p
act of th
e C
S
F b
y p
u
b
lic exp
en
d
itu
re p
rogram
m
e
an
d
 social rate of retu
rn
 on
 p
u
b
lic fu
n
d
s. G
alicia.
C
om
p
arison
 of S
cen
arios 1 an
d
 2
__________________________________________________________________________________________
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
Scenario 1
public
expend.
%
∆
Y
direct
%
∆
Y
induced
%
∆
Y
total
∆
Y
tot.  m
ptas.
return on
public exp.
infraestructures
60,055
0.84%
0.00%
0.84%
25,577
38.5%
direct investm
ent
13,220
0.11%
0.00%
0.11%
3,479
18.5%
subsidies
36,494
0.31%
0.31%
0.63%
19,214
44.8%
training
11,549
0.06%
0.00%
0.06%
1,745
15.0%
total public expendit.
121,319
1.32%
0.31%
1.64%
49,684
35.4%
Scenario 2
infraestructures
60,055
0.84%
0.22%
1.06%
32,268
48.9%
direct investm
ent
13,220
0.11%
0.04%
0.16%
4,819
28.7%
subsidies
36,494
0.31%
-0.07%
0.24%
7,325
12.3%
training
11,549
0.06%
0.01%
0.06%
1,937
16.2%
total public expendit.
121,319
1.32%
0.19%
1.52%
46,046
32.6%
__________________________________________________________________________________________
   N
otes:
- C
olum
ns (1) and
 (5) in m
illions of 1990 pesetas.
- I have assu
m
ed
 a d
epreciation rate of 4.1%
 for infrastru
ctu
res and
 of 7.8%
 for other physical capital,
and
 a u
sefu
l life of 34.13 years for hu
m
an cap
ital. T
he first tw
o figu
res are recovered
 from
 the
investm
ent and
 cap
ital stock series u
sed
 in the estim
ation of the em
p
irical m
od
el and
 corresp
ond
 to
the last year of the sam
p
le. See footnote 17 for the assu
m
p
tions u
sed
 to estim
ate the u
sefu
l life of
hum
an capital.
T
able 11 sh
ow
s th
e estim
ated
 rates of retu
rn
 on
 th
e d
ifferen
t exp
en
d
itu
re
p
rogram
m
es in G
alicia together w
ith the inform
ation requ
ired
 for their calcu
lation.
C
olum
n (1) show
s average annual public expend
iture in each program
m
e in m
illions
of 1990 p
esetas. C
olu
m
n (2) show
s the d
irect contribu
tion of each item
 of p
u
blic
expend
iture to the grow
th of regional output, and
 colum
n (3) its ind
irect contribution
throu
gh ind
u
ced
 p
rivate investm
ent (taking into accou
nt in both cases the gain in
ou
tpu
t brou
ght abou
t by the ind
u
ced
 increase in em
ploym
ent). N
otice that colu
m
ns
(1) and
 (2) are id
entical for both scenarios. C
olu
m
n (3), by contrast, varies across
scenarios reflecting d
ifferences in the assu
m
p
tions abou
t the resp
onse of p
rivate
investm
ent. A
d
d
ing colu
m
ns (2) and
 (3), w
e obtain the total contribu
tion of each
p
rogram
m
e to the grow
th of regional ou
tp
u
t in p
ercentage (logarithm
ic) term
s
(colu
m
n (4)), and
 recover the ind
u
ced
 increase in ou
tp
u
t m
easu
red
 in m
illions of
1990 ptas. (colum
n (5)). 16
16 T
he proced
ure used
 to recover the contribution of each program
m
e to regional incom
e m
easured
 in
m
illions of pesetas is as follow
s. L
et Y
93 be the output of a given region in 1993, m
easured
 in m
illions
of 1990 pesetas and
 ∆
yj  the logarithm
ic increase in output ind
uced
 by program
m
e j in the sam
e region.
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T
he social rates of return on the d
ifferent public expend
iture program
m
es are show
n
in colu
m
n (6) of T
able 11. T
heir calcu
lation requ
ires som
e assu
m
p
tions abou
t the
relevant rates of d
ep
reciation. For investm
ent in infrastru
ctu
res and
 other p
hysical
capital, I have used
 the d
epreciation rates im
plicit in the capital stock and
 investm
ent
series u
sed
 to estim
ate the em
p
irical m
od
el of Section 2 (4.1 and
 7.8%
 resp
ectively).
In the case of hum
an capital, I have assum
ed
 that the increase in the stock of years of
training financed
 by the C
SF d
isap
p
ears all at once w
ith the retirem
ent of the
beneficiaries of the relevant p
rogram
m
es after a "u
sefu
l life" that I estim
ate in 34.13
years. 17 H
ence, it is assum
ed
 that the flow
 of output gains generated
 by C
SF training
expend
iture rem
ains constant over this period
 (w
hich am
ounts to ignoring d
eath and
m
igration) and
 d
rops to zero thereafter.
Insp
ection of  colu
m
n (6) of T
able 11 show
s that the estim
ated
 rates of retu
rn are
qu
ite resp
ectable. In both scenarios, the aggregate social rate of retu
rn on C
SF
exp
end
itu
re in G
alicia exceed
s 30%
. L
ooking at the d
ifferent p
rogram
m
es, the rates
of retu
rn range from
 12 to 49%
 d
ep
end
ing on the typ
e of exp
end
itu
re and
 on the
scenario und
er consid
eration.
A
s m
ay be exp
ected
, the m
ain d
ifference betw
een the tw
o scenarios has to d
o w
ith
the social retu
rn on su
bsid
ies to enterprises. If w
e accept the (extrem
ely favou
rable)
assu
m
p
tions im
p
licit in Scenario 1 abou
t the crow
d
ing-in effects of su
bsid
ies, this
item
 is by far the one w
ith the highest social rate of return. U
nd
er the probably m
ore
realistic assu
m
p
tions of Scenario 2, the social retu
rn on su
bsid
ies d
rop
s by 75%
 and
this instrum
ent falls to the last position in term
s of its capacity to create em
ploym
ent
and
 increase output per euro of public expend
iture.
d
. R
esu
lts for th
e rem
ain
in
g O
b
jective 1 region
s
Follow
ing the sam
e proced
ure as in the previous sections, I have calculated
 the short-
ru
n contribu
tion of the d
ifferent p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re p
rogram
m
es to the grow
th of
Su
m
m
ing over the d
ifferent p
rogram
m
es, j, w
e obtain the total increase in the logarithm
 of regional
output, ∆
y. T
he "final" value of log output is then yf =
 ln Y
93 +
 ∆
y, from
 w
here w
e recover the level of
ou
tp
u
t Y
f =
 E
xp (yf) and
 the increase in the level of ou
tpu
t m
easu
red
 in m
illions of pesetas generated
by the entire Fram
ew
ork, ∆
Y
 =
 Y
f - Y
93. Finally, this increase is allocated
 am
ong the d
ifferent
program
m
es in proportion to their contributions to the grow
th of log output, (∆
yj  /∆
y).
17 T
o arrive at this figu
re, I assu
m
e that the u
sefu
l life of d
ifferent training program
m
es is as follow
s:
40 years for form
al vocational training (w
ithin the second
ary schooling system
), 35 years for the
training of researchers and
 25 in the case of training program
m
es for ad
ult (em
ployed
 or unem
ployed
)
w
orkers. T
hese figu
res are w
eighted
 by the share of each typ
e of p
rogram
m
e in the total increase in
the stock of years of training ind
uced
 by the C
SF for the entire set of O
bjective 1 regions.
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region
al ou
tp
u
t an
d
 em
p
loym
en
t in
 each
 of th
e O
bjective 1 region
s an
d
 th
e
correspond
ing social rates of return.
T
he resu
lts for the tw
o scenarios are show
n in T
ables 12 to 16. T
he penu
ltim
ate row
of each table su
m
m
arizes the im
p
act of the C
SF on the entire set of O
bjective 1
regions. T
otal job creation and
 the total increase in regional ou
tp
u
t m
easu
red
 in
m
illions of 1990 pesetas (w
hich is u
sed
 to calcu
late the social rate of retu
rn show
n in
the last colum
n) are obtained
 by ad
d
ing up the analogous figures for all the O
bjective
1 regions. T
he resu
lt of this calcu
lation is then d
ivid
ed
 by total em
p
loym
ent or by
aggregate ou
tp
u
t in this sam
p
le in 1993 to obtain the p
ercentage increases of G
V
A
(%
∆
Y
 total) and
 em
p
loym
ent (%
∆
em
ploy.). 18 T
he last row
 show
s the contribu
tion of
the O
bjective 1 C
SF to the grow
th of ou
tpu
t and
 em
ploym
ent in the w
hole of Spain.
T
hese resu
lts are obtained
 in the sam
e w
ay as the p
reviou
s ones, bu
t taking as a
reference aggregate output and
 em
ploym
ent in the entire country (w
ith the exception
of C
euta and
 M
elilla) rather than in the set of regions eligible for O
bjective 1 support.
T
ab
le 12: Im
p
act of p
u
b
lic in
vestm
en
t in
 p
rod
u
ctive in
frastru
ctu
res
___________________________________________________________________________
                                                        scenario 1                                                              scenario 2
                             ___________________________________       ____________________________________
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
Andalucía
0.50%
0.18%
3,259
28.4%
0.68%
0.24%
4,426
39.1%
Asturias
0.65%
0.23%
805
28.9%
0.84%
0.30%
1,038
37.6%
Canarias
0.56%
0.20%
954
41.8%
0.73%
0.26%
1,237
54.6%
Cantabria
0.54%
0.19%
320
29.0%
0.69%
0.25%
412
37.8%
Castilla y León
0.52%
0.18%
1,516
24.7%
0.70%
0.25%
2,045
33.8%
Cast. la M
an.
0.42%
0.15%
768
20.2%
0.59%
0.21%
1,066
28.7%
Valencia
0.43%
0.15%
1,999
44.2%
0.54%
0.19%
2,520
56.0%
Extrem
adura
0.37%
0.13%
393
18.9%
0.51%
0.18%
539
26.6%
G
alicia
0.84%
0.30%
2,806
38.5%
1.06%
0.37%
3,542
48.9%
M
urcia
0.60%
0.21%
685
34.7%
0.79%
0.28%
898
45.9%
total O
bj. 1
0.54%
0.19%
13,506
31.4%
0.71%
0.25%
17,724
41.7%
total/Spain
0.27%
0.11%
0.35%
0.14%
___________________________________________________________________________
N
otes:
- T
he increase in the nu
m
ber of jobs is calcu
lated
 in the sam
e w
ay as the increase in the level of
regional incom
e (see footnote 16).
-%
∆
Y
total (%
∆
em
ploy.) =
  percentage or logarithm
ic increase of output (em
ploym
ent) in each region or
in the set of all O
bjective 1 regions, excep
t for the last row
, w
here it refers to the contribu
tion of the
C
SF to the grow
th of the relevant variable in the w
hole of Spain (exclu
d
ing C
eu
ta and
 M
elilla). In all
cases, the figures refer to the increase over the observed
 value of the relevant variable in 1993.
18 N
otice that the nu
m
ber obtained
 in this m
anner w
ill be a percentage in the strict sense of the term
,
and
 not a logarithm
ic change as in the preced
ing row
s of the table.
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T
ab
le 13: Im
p
act of p
u
b
lic in
vestm
en
t in
 oth
er p
h
ysical cap
ital
___________________________________________________________________________
                                                        scenario 1                                                              scenario 2
                             ___________________________________       ____________________________________
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
Andalucía
0.12%
0.04%
761
19.6%
0.16%
0.06%
1,054
30.1%
Asturias
0.10%
0.04%
129
14.7%
0.14%
0.05%
179
23.3%
Canarias
0.10%
0.03%
163
24.3%
0.13%
0.05%
225
36.6%
Cantabria
0.15%
0.05%
88
14.9%
0.20%
0.07%
122
23.6%
Castilla y León
0.13%
0.05%
374
15.9%
0.18%
0.06%
518
25.0%
Cast. la M
an.
0.07%
0.02%
128
14.5%
0.10%
0.03%
178
23.0%
Valencia
0.07%
0.02%
306
21.9%
0.09%
0.03%
423
33.2%
Extrem
adura
0.10%
0.04%
105
12.3%
0.14%
0.05%
146
20.1%
G
alicia
0.11%
0.04%
382
18.5%
0.16%
0.06%
529
28.7%
M
urcia
0.14%
0.05%
154
20.7%
0.19%
0.07%
214
31.6%
total O
bj. 1
0.10%
0.04%
2,591
18.3%
0.14%
0.05%
3,586
28.3%
total/Spain
0.05%
0.02%
0.07%
0.03%
___________________________________________________________________________
T
ab
le 14: Im
p
act of su
b
sid
ies to th
e p
rivate sector
___________________________________________________________________________
                                                        scenario 1                                                              scenario 2
                             ___________________________________       ____________________________________
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
Andalucía
0.40%
0.14%
2,599
49.3%
0.15%
0.05%
952
13.1%
Asturias
0.35%
0.12%
426
35.7%
0.14%
0.05%
168
9.3%
Canarias
0.31%
0.11%
530
56.0%
0.12%
0.04%
203
16.7%
Cantabria
0.51%
0.18%
301
35.8%
0.20%
0.07%
119
9.5%
Castilla y León
0.40%
0.14%
1,180
35.8%
0.17%
0.06%
489
10.3%
Cast. la M
an.
0.42%
0.15%
760
32.4%
0.18%
0.06%
320
9.2%
Valencia
0.19%
0.07%
887
53.5%
0.07%
0.03%
327
14.8%
Extrem
adura
0.45%
0.16%
470
27.0%
0.20%
0.07%
207
7.5%
G
alicia
0.63%
0.22%
2,108
44.8%
0.24%
0.08%
804
12.3%
M
urcia
0.41%
0.14%
464
51.2%
0.15%
0.05%
171
13.9%
total O
bj. 1
0.39%
0.14%
9,725
42.9%
0.15%
0.05%
3,761
11.8%
total/Spain
0.19%
0.08%
0.07%
0.03%
___________________________________________________________________________
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T
ab
le 15: Im
p
act of train
in
g exp
en
d
itu
re
___________________________________________________________________________
                                                        scenario 1                                                              scenario 2
                             ___________________________________       ____________________________________
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
Andalucía
0.06%
0.02%
363
11.9%
0.06%
0.02%
416
13.0%
Asturias
0.08%
0.03%
95
12.2%
0.09%
0.03%
105
13.1%
Canarias
0.07%
0.03%
121
18.0%
0.08%
0.03%
135
19.5%
Cantabria
0.07%
0.03%
44
13.1%
0.08%
0.03%
48
14.1%
Castilla y León
0.07%
0.03%
214
13.0%
0.08%
0.03%
238
14.0%
Cast. la M
an.
0.07%
0.03%
135
13.7%
0.08%
0.03%
149
14.7%
Valencia
0.05%
0.02%
251
17.6%
0.06%
0.02%
278
19.0%
Extrem
adura
0.12%
0.04%
131
10.5%
0.14%
0.05%
147
11.3%
G
alicia
0.06%
0.02%
192
15.0%
0.064%
0.02%
214
16.2%
M
urcia
0.08%
0.03%
95
13.7%
0.09%
0.03%
107
15.0%
total O
bj. 1
0.07%
0.02%
1,641
13.7%
0.07%
0.03%
1,837
14.8%
total/Spain
0.03%
0.01%
0.04%
0.01%
___________________________________________________________________________
T
ab
le 16: O
verall im
p
act of C
S
F exp
en
d
itu
re
___________________________________________________________________________
                                                        scenario 1                                                              scenario 2
                             ___________________________________       ____________________________________
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
%
∆
Y
 total
%
∆
em
ploy.
no. of
jobs
rate of
return
Andalucía
1.07%
0.38%
6,968
28.6%
1.05%
0.37%
6,834
28.0%
Asturias
1.18%
0.42%
1,452
25.3%
1.21%
0.43%
1,487
26.0%
Canarias
1.04%
0.37%
1,764
37.9%
1.06%
0.38%
1,796
38.6%
Cantabria
1.26%
0.45%
751
25.9%
1.18%
0.42%
701
24.0%
Castilla y León
1.12%
0.40%
3,277
23.8%
1.12%
0.40%
3,284
23.9%
Cast. la M
an.
0.98%
0.35%
1,787
21.6%
0.94%
0.33%
1,709
20.5%
Valencia
0.74%
0.26%
3,436
37.6%
0.77%
0.27%
3,540
38.8%
Extrem
adura
1.04%
0.37%
1,098
17.6%
0.99%
0.35%
1,037
16.5%
G
alicia
1.64%
0.58%
5,475
35.4%
1.52%
0.54%
5,076
32.6%
M
urcia
1.23%
0.44%
1,396
31.5%
1.22%
0.43%
1,387
31.3%
total O
bj. 1
1.09%
0.39%
27,404
29.2%
1.07%
0.38%
26,853
28.6%
total/Spain
0.54%
0.21%
0.53%
0.21%
___________________________________________________________________________
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T
he rem
aind
er of this section analyzes the im
plications of the rate of return estim
ates
for the d
ifferent p
rogram
m
es and
 regions, leaving for a later section a d
iscu
ssion of
the m
acroeconom
ic im
p
act of the Fram
ew
ork. Figu
re 2 show
s the average rates of
retu
rn in O
bjective 1 territory of the fou
r p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re p
rogram
m
es I have
consid
ered
 u
nd
er each of the tw
o scenarios. A
s anticip
ated
 in the p
reviou
s section,
the social rate of retu
rn to su
bsid
ies to p
rivate enterp
rises is m
u
ch low
er u
nd
er
Scenario 2 than u
nd
er Scenario 1, w
here it is assu
m
ed
 that all p
rivate cofinancing
constitu
tes new
 investm
ent. U
nd
er the m
ore realistic assu
m
ptions of Scenario 2, the
exp
en
d
itu
re p
rogram
m
es w
ith
 th
e h
igh
est rates of retu
rn
 are in
vestm
en
t in
infrastru
ctu
res and
 in other typ
es of p
hysical cap
ital, follow
ed
 at a consid
erable
d
istance by training expend
iture and
 by subsid
ies.
Figu
re 2: A
verage rate of retu
rn
 on
 d
ifferen
t p
u
b
lic exp
en
d
itu
re p
rogram
m
es in
O
b
jective 1 region
s
0% 5%
10%
15%
20%
25%
30%
35%
40%
45%
infraestructures
scen
ario 1
scen
ario 2
other investm
ent
training
subsidies
M
y estim
ates of the social rate of retu
rn on training exp
end
itu
re are esp
ecially
u
ncertain d
u
e to the p
articu
larly p
oor qu
ality of the d
ata on the ou
tp
u
t of training
p
rogram
m
es and
 to the large nu
m
ber of au
xiliary assu
m
p
tions requ
ired
 to estim
ate
the grow
th effects of this expend
itu
re item
. In any event, it shou
ld
 be noted
 that the
relatively low
 rates of retu
rn estim
ated
 for this p
rogram
m
e are d
riven by the high
cost of E
U
-sp
onsored
 training schem
es and
 have nothing to d
o w
ith the qu
ality of
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these cou
rses. 19 W
hile the cost of a m
an-year of form
al second
ary schooling w
as of
230,000 1990 p
tas. (in A
nd
alu
cía in 1994), I estim
ate that the average cost of a m
an-
year of training financed
 by the C
SF w
as 404,000 p
tas. of the sam
e year. T
his figu
re
rises to 678,000 p
tas. if w
e restrict ou
rselves to training p
rogram
m
es aim
ed
 at
(em
ployed
 and
 unem
ployed
) ad
ult w
orkers. If the unit cost of C
SF-financed
 training
had
 been the sam
e as that of form
al second
ary schooling, the social rate of retu
rn on
training expend
itu
re w
ou
ld
 have been 26%
, w
hich is rou
ghly the sam
e as the retu
rn
estim
ated
 on non-infrastructure public investm
ent.
T
here are also good
 reasons to su
sp
ect that m
y estim
ates u
nd
erestim
ate the retu
rns
to training expend
iture. In particular, the m
od
el used
 in this paper only picks up the
d
irect effects of hu
m
an cap
ital on the level on p
rod
u
ctivity and
 d
oes not allow
 for
ind
irect effects that w
ou
ld
 op
erate throu
gh the contribu
tion of this factor to faster
technical p
rogress. T
he evid
ence available in the literatu
re su
ggests that this second
effect is im
p
ortant and
 can raise the retu
rn to these p
rogram
m
es by som
ew
here
betw
een 30 and
 50%
. 20
M
y resu
lts shou
ld
 also be consid
ered
 tentative, and
 not only in relation to training
p
rogram
m
es, becau
se they are p
artly based
 on a p
rivate investm
ent fu
nction w
hich
is estim
ated
 w
ith a d
ifferent d
ata set, and
 becau
se there are few
 com
parable stu
d
ies
in the literatu
re that m
ay be u
sed
 to check m
y find
ings. W
ith the cau
tion this
requ
ires, the exercise d
oes su
ggest that a reallocation of Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 resou
rces
cou
ld
 resu
lt in a significant increase in their im
p
act on ou
tp
u
t and
 em
p
loym
ent.
A
ccord
ing to m
y estim
ates, in the case of Spain it w
ou
ld
 be d
esirable to invest m
ore
in infrastru
ctu
res and
 other capital and
 to red
u
ce the am
ou
nt of su
bsid
ies. A
s noted
,
there is greater uncertainty concerning the returns to training expend
iture but it d
oes
seem
 likely that there is room
 for cost red
uctions in this area.
Figu
re 3 show
s the average rate of retu
rn on C
SF p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re in each of the
O
bjective 1 regions. T
his variable ranges betw
een 16.5%
 in E
xtrem
ad
u
ra and
 a bit
over 38%
 in V
alencia and
 C
anarias. C
ross-regional d
ifferences in rates of retu
rn are
19 A
ll the calculations have been m
ad
e und
er the assum
ption that the effects of a year of schooling are
the sam
e for all types of training. H
ence, I am
 not controlling for quality and
 this m
ay bias the results
against C
SF-financed
 training if these program
m
es have a higher im
pact on prod
u
ctivity than form
al
schooling. T
his is not necessarily im
p
lau
sible, as the E
SF generally finances ap
p
lied
 vocational
training program
m
es that are supposed
 to supply qualifications that are in d
em
and
 in the job m
arket.
B
u
t this d
ifferential p
rod
u
ctivity effect w
ou
ld
 have to be very large for the rate of retu
rn on C
SF-
financed
 training expend
iture to be com
parable to those of other E
U
-fund
ed
 program
m
es.
20 See d
e la Fu
ente and
 C
iccone (2002) for a d
etailed
 d
iscu
ssion of these issu
es and
 a review
 of the
available em
pirical evid
ence.
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th
erefore su
bstan
tial, an
d
 retu
rn
s are gen
erally h
igh
er in
 th
e m
ost ad
van
ced
O
bjective 1 regions (V
alencia and
 C
anarias) and
 in those that have the low
est stocks
of capital per job (G
alicia and
 M
urcia).
Figu
re 3: A
verage social rate of retu
rn
 on
 C
S
F p
u
b
lic exp
en
d
itu
re b
y region
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V
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G
al
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A
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T
he w
id
e d
ispersion of returns across regions suggests that the current criteria for the
allocation of E
u
ropean cohesion expend
itu
re generate an im
portant efficiency cost --
or equ
ivalently, that the overall im
p
act on the Sp
anish econom
y cou
ld
 be m
u
ch
greater if efficiency consid
erations w
ere given greater w
eight in the allocation of
these fund
s. T
his w
ould
 certainly entail an im
portant change in the orientation of E
U
cohesion policy as stru
ctu
ral assistance w
ou
ld
 shift tow
ard
s the richer regions of the
cohesion cou
ntries. T
his w
ou
ld
 p
robably favou
r faster convergence am
ong m
em
ber
states at the cost of som
e increase in internal inequality. B
ut since there are im
portant
red
istribu
tion m
echanism
s in op
eration w
ithin m
em
ber cou
ntries, a significant p
art
of the incom
e gains w
ou
ld
 be red
irected
 tow
ard
s the poorer regions. For the case of
Spain, I have estim
ated
 elsew
here that a policy shift in this d
irection w
ould
 generate
a net w
elfare gain. 21
5. T
h
e im
p
act on
 grow
th
 an
d
 em
p
loym
en
t: i) m
ed
iu
m
 an
d
 lon
g-term
 effects
In this section I w
ill present estim
ates of the cu
m
u
lative effects of the Fram
ew
ork on
ou
tp
u
t an
d
 em
p
loym
en
t in
 th
e m
ed
iu
m
 an
d
 lon
g ru
n
. T
h
ese estim
ates are
21 See d
e la Fuente (2002a).
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constru
cted
 u
nd
er the assu
m
p
tions of Scenario 2, taking as a reference the 1993
values of the relevant variables. In particular, the calculations that follow
 assum
e that
in the absence of the C
SF the stocks of the d
ifferent p
rod
u
ctive factors (and
 hence
regional ou
tpu
t, in the absence of technical progress) w
ou
ld
 rem
ain constant forever
at their 1993 levels. T
o quantify the Fram
ew
ork's contribution, I ad
d
 to these baseline
factor stocks the accu
m
u
lated
 and
 p
rop
erly d
ep
reciated
 flow
s of C
SF-financed
investm
ent and
 calcu
late the resu
lting change in ou
tp
u
t and
 em
p
loym
ent u
sing the
m
od
el of Section 2. T
he d
etails of the com
p
u
tations are d
iscu
ssed
 in Section e of
A
ppend
ix 1.
Figu
re 4: C
u
m
u
lative im
p
act of th
e 1994-99 C
S
F on
 factor stock
s
en
tire O
b
jective 1 territory
0% 5%
10%
15%
20%
25%
1994
1999
2004
2009
2014
infrastructures
other capital
years of training
- N
ote: cum
ulative logarithm
ic d
ifference from
 the value of each variable in 1993  ind
uced
 by the C
SF.
A
ll calculations are m
ad
e und
er the assum
ptions of Scenario 2.
Figu
res 4 and
 5 show
 the cu
m
u
lative im
p
act of the C
SF on the stocks of p
rod
u
ctive
factors and
 on the levels of ou
tp
u
t and
 em
p
loym
ent of the entire set of O
bjective 1
regions (exclu
d
ing C
eu
ta and
 M
elilla) d
u
ring the p
eriod
 1994-2015. Figu
re 4 show
s
that the C
SF can be seen as a large positive "shock" that, over a period
 of seven years,
raises aggregate factor stocks significantly above their starting levels (u
p
 to 20%
 in
the case of infrastru
ctu
res). O
nce the Fram
ew
ork has been execu
ted
 (and
 assu
m
ing
there are no new
 interventions), the stocks of physical capital and
 infrastructures are
allow
ed
 to grad
u
ally retu
rn to their original levels as C
SF-financed
 investm
ents
d
ep
reciate. T
he im
p
act on the stock of hu
m
an cap
ital, by contrast, rem
ains constant
u
ntil the end
 of the w
orking life of the beneficiaries of training p
rogram
m
es w
hich,
on average, w
ill take place after the end
 of the period
 covered
 in the figure.
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Figu
re 5: C
u
m
u
lative im
p
act of th
e 1994-99 C
S
F on
 ou
tp
u
t an
d
 em
p
loym
en
t
en
tire O
b
jective 1 territory
0% 1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 6% 7% 8%
1994
1999
2004
2009
2014
o
utput
em
ploym
ent
- N
ote: cum
ulative logarithm
ic d
ifference from
 the value of each variable in 1993  ind
uced
 by the C
SF.
A
ll calculations are m
ad
e und
er the assum
ptions of Scenario 2.
Figu
re 5 traces ou
t the im
p
act of these shocks on the evolu
tion of ou
tp
u
t and
em
p
loym
ent. A
s m
ay be exp
ected
, the ou
tp
u
t effect has ap
p
roxim
ately the sam
e
p
rofile as factor stocks, and
 begins to d
ecline as soon as the Fram
ew
ork has been
com
pletely execu
ted
 (that is, after 2000). T
he tim
e path of em
ploym
ent, on the other
hand
, is very d
ifferent from
 the p
reviou
s one. Since this variable ad
ju
sts slu
ggishly
over tim
e, net job creation rem
ains positive u
ntil abou
t 15 years after the conclu
sion
of the program
m
ing period
.
T
able 17 su
m
m
arizes the cu
m
u
lative im
p
act of the Fram
ew
ork on the ou
tp
u
t and
em
ploym
ent of each of the O
bjective 1 regions in 2000 and
 2005. T
he table show
s that
the grow
th effects of the C
SF vary significantly across regions, reflecting d
ifferences
in both the volum
e of investm
ent and
 its rate of return. For the O
bjective 1 regions as
a w
hole, the Fram
ew
ork ad
d
s 6.9 p
ercentage p
oints to ou
tp
u
t and
 3.4 p
oints to
em
p
loym
ent in 2000. W
hen w
e take as ou
r reference the entire cou
ntry, the C
SF
cum
ulative contributions to Spanish grow
th and
 em
ploym
ent in the sam
e year are of
3.5 and
 1.85 points respectively.
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T
ab
le 17: C
u
m
u
lative im
p
act of th
e 1994-99 O
b
jective 1 C
S
F
________________________________________________________________
                                                     accum
ulated over 1994-2000                            acum
ulated over 1994-2005
                                             _____________________________ _              ______________________________
%
∆
Y
%
∆
 em
ploy.
no. of jobs
%
∆
Y
%
∆
 em
ploy.
no. of jobs
A
ndalucía
6.79%
3.29%
60,605
6.20%
4.19%
77,130
A
sturias
7.80%
3.78%
13,132
7.23%
4.86%
16,897
C
anarias
6.90%
3.35%
15,965
6.39%
4.30%
20,518
C
antabria
7.65%
3.71%
6,210
7.00%
4.73%
7,914
C
astilla y León
7.28%
3.53%
29,153
6.66%
4.50%
37,185
C
astilla la M
ancha
6.16%
2.99%
15,298
5.66%
3.82%
19,535
V
alencia
5.03%
2.44%
31,807
4.68%
3.15%
40,973
E
xtrem
adura
6.53%
3.16%
9,370
6.04%
4.06%
12,035
G
alicia
9.67%
4.68%
44,032
8.91%
5.99%
56,443
M
urcia
7.95%
3.85%
12,284
7.33%
4.93%
15,749
total O
bjective 1
6.92%
3.38%
237,856
6.37%
4.33%
304,380
total/Spain
3.44%
1.85%
3.17%
2.37%
________________________________________________________________
- N
otes: Sp
ain exclu
d
es C
eu
ta and
 M
elilla. C
alcu
lations based
 on Scenario 2. P
ercentage (rather than
logarithm
ic) increm
ents over 1993 regional output and
 em
ploym
ent.
T
ab
le 18: C
on
trib
u
tion
 of th
e C
S
F to region
al grow
th
 an
d
 con
vergen
ce
________________________________________________________________
                                   grow
th 94-00                      C
SF contribution 1994-2000                  convergence effect
                           __________________           ___________________________             __________________
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
net
gross
total
%
 net
%
 gross
ypc dif. 93
conv. ratio
A
ndalucía
21.02%
45.49%
6.79%
32.31%
14.92%
-43.76%
15.52%
A
sturias
13.19%
37.22%
7.80%
59.11%
20.96%
-26.96%
28.93%
C
anarias
36.55%
60.60%
6.90%
18.88%
11.39%
-22.42%
30.78%
C
antabria
21.97%
46.02%
7.65%
34.84%
16.63%
-25.05%
30.54%
C
astilla y León
17.09%
41.14%
7.28%
42.58%
17.69%
-24.44%
29.79%
C
astilla la M
.
24.71%
48.74%
6.16%
24.95%
12.64%
-32.89%
18.73%
V
alencia
29.92%
54.08%
5.03%
16.80%
9.30%
-18.45%
27.27%
E
xtrem
adura
23.41%
47.16%
6.53%
27.90%
13.85%
-45.76%
14.27%
G
alicia
21.99%
46.13%
9.67%
43.97%
20.96%
-31.17%
31.02%
M
urcia
28.89%
52.87%
7.95%
27.50%
15.03%
-34.49%
23.05%
total O
bj. 1
23.91%
48.08%
6.92%
28.93%
14.39%
-32.16%
21.52%
  E
U
's contrib.
4.82%
20.15%
10.02%
14.99%
________________________________________________________________
T
able 18 help
s p
u
t the effects of the Fram
ew
ork in p
ersp
ective by com
p
aring them
w
ith observed
 output grow
th betw
een 1993 and
 2000 and
 w
ith the initial d
ifferential
in incom
e p
er cap
ita betw
een each region and
 the average of the territories that are
not inclu
d
ed
 in O
bjective 1. T
he first tw
o colu
m
ns of the table show
 the observed
cu
m
u
lative grow
th of regional ou
tp
u
t betw
een 1993 and
 2000, d
istingu
ishing
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betw
een net and
 gross grow
th. T
he first of these variables refers to the observed
grow
th of valu
e ad
d
ed
, and
 the second
 one is calcu
lated
 by ad
d
ing to the first an
estim
ate of the d
ecline in regional ou
tp
u
t that w
ou
ld
 have been ind
u
ced
 d
u
ring the
sam
e p
eriod
 by th
e d
ep
reciation
 of th
e in
itial stocks of p
h
ysical cap
ital an
d
infrastructures in the absence of any investm
ent. 22 C
olum
n (3) show
s the cum
ulative
contribution of the C
SF to output grow
th in 2000, and
 colum
ns (4) and
 (5) d
isplay the
result of d
ivid
ing this contribution by net and
 by gross grow
th respectively (colum
ns
(1) and
 (2)).
For the O
bjective 1 regions taken as a w
hole, the Fram
ew
ork's contribu
tion accou
nts
for alm
ost 30%
 of the (net) ou
tp
u
t grow
th observed
 betw
een 1993 and
 2000. T
his
figu
re, how
ever, overestim
ates the im
p
ortance of the C
SF becau
se it im
p
licitly
allocates the entire bu
rd
en of rep
lacing w
orn ou
t cap
ital to non-C
SF investm
ent.
W
hen the calculation is repeated
 taking as a reference gross grow
th, the Fram
ew
ork's
contribu
tion d
rop
s to a bit less than 15%
 for the entire O
bjective 1 territory, and
exceed
s 20%
 in A
sturias and
 G
alicia.
T
he last group of colum
ns quantifies the Fram
ew
ork's contribution to convergence in
incom
e p
er cap
ita betw
een O
bjective 1 regions and
 the rest of the cou
ntry. C
olu
m
n
(6) show
s the incom
e p
er cap
ita d
ifferential betw
een each region in the sam
p
le and
the average valu
e of the sam
e variable in the rem
aind
er of Sp
ain. D
ivid
ing the
Fram
ew
ork's contribu
tion to ou
tp
u
t grow
th (colu
m
n (3)) by the p
reviou
s variable,
w
e obtain a convergence ratio (colu
m
n (7)) that m
easu
res the fraction of the original
incom
e gap
 that w
ou
ld
 have d
isap
p
eared
 as a resu
lt of the execu
tion of the
Fram
ew
ork (if the population of the d
ifferent regions had
 rem
ained
 constant over the
sam
ple period
 and
 grow
th perform
ance had
 been u
niform
 across regions except for
the effects of the C
SF). For the w
hole of the territory covered
 by the Fram
ew
ork this
coefficient is a bit over 20%
, and
 reaches valu
es above 30%
 for C
anarias, C
antabria
and
 G
alicia.
Finally, the last row
 of the table contains an estim
ate of the contribution of E
U
 fu
nd
s
per se (that is, of the part of the Fram
ew
ork that is financed
 by E
U
 grants, exclu
d
ing
national cofinancing) to grow
th and
 convergence. T
his estim
ate is obtained
 by
m
u
ltiplying the total effect of the Fram
ew
ork by the w
eight of E
U
 grants in the total
22 T
o qu
antify the im
p
act of d
ep
reciation, I follow
 the sam
e p
roced
u
re u
sed
 above to estim
ate the
contribu
tion of the C
SF u
nd
er the assu
m
p
tion that investm
ent is zero d
u
ring the p
eriod
 u
nd
er
consid
eration.
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p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re channeled
 by the C
SF. I estim
ate a valu
e of 69.67%
 for this
coefficient, w
hich is calculated
 using d
ata from
 the PFP. 23
6. C
on
clu
sion
In this p
ap
er I have qu
antified
 the contribu
tion of the 1994-99 C
SF to ou
tp
u
t and
em
ploym
ent grow
th in the O
bjective 1 regions of Spain u
sing a regional prod
u
ction
function and
 an em
ploym
ent equation estim
ated
 w
ith Spanish regional d
ata.
It is im
p
ortant to em
p
hasize that these estim
ates shou
ld
 be interp
reted
 w
ith a fair
am
ou
nt of cau
tion for at least tw
o reasons that tend
 to increase the m
argin of error
above the level that is alread
y inevitable in any exercise of this type. T
he first one is
the lack of consensu
s in the literatu
re on the valu
es of som
e cru
cial param
eters, and
in
 p
articu
lar on
 th
e coefficien
ts th
at m
easu
re th
e im
p
act of in
vestm
en
t in
infrastru
ctu
re and
 hu
m
an capital on ou
tpu
t grow
th. A
lthou
gh m
y estim
ates of these
p
aram
eters seem
 qu
ite reasonable and
 fall w
ithin the range of valu
es obtained
 in
sim
ilar stud
ies for Spain, the great d
iversity of results found
 in the literature m
ust be
kep
t in
 m
in
d
. 24 Second
ly, the analysis in this p
ap
er is based
 on the im
p
licit
assu
m
p
tion that investm
ent financed
 by the Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
s has exactly the sam
e
im
p
act as other p
rojects of the sam
e natu
re. It is p
ossible, how
ever, that becau
se of
th
e low
 m
argin
al cost of th
ese resou
rces, both
 to th
e n
ation
al an
d
 region
al
ad
m
inistrations and
 to the private sector, they m
ay be used
 to finance projects w
hich
w
ou
ld
 not su
rvive a strict cost-benefit analysis, or that the m
anagem
ent of these
fu
nd
s m
ay be less efficient. T
o investigate the valid
ity of this hyp
othesis, w
hich
und
erlies the w
id
espread
 criticism
s of w
aste and
 inefficiency that are often leveled
 at
the Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
s, it w
ou
ld
 be necessary to u
nd
ertake an analysis of their
d
ifferential im
p
act that w
ou
ld
 requ
ire rather d
etailed
 d
ata w
hich are cu
rrently not
available.
W
ith these caveats, m
y resu
lts d
o su
ggest that the contribu
tion of the Stru
ctu
ral and
C
ohesion Fu
nd
s to the grow
th of Sp
anish ou
tp
u
t and
 em
p
loym
ent and
 to the
convergence of assisted
 regions w
ith the rest of the cou
ntry has been consid
erable.
For the O
bjective 1 regions as a w
hole, the C
SF has ad
d
ed
 arou
nd
 one p
ercentage
23 T
his sou
rce d
oes not give a breakd
ow
n of the C
ohesion Fu
nd
 by sou
rce of financing. For this
instrum
ent, I have assum
ed
 that E
U
 grants am
ount to 80%
 of public expend
iture.
24 See for instance E
vans and
 K
arras (1994), H
oltz-E
akin (1994), G
arcía-M
ilà, M
cG
u
ire and
 P
orter
(1996) and
 G
orostiaga (1999) for largely negative resu
lts on the grow
th effects of infrastru
ctu
re
investm
ent. D
e la Fuente (2002c) contains a survey of this literature.
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p
oint p
er year to ou
tp
u
t grow
th, and
 0.4 p
oints p
er year to em
p
loym
ent grow
th (or
27,000 new
 jobs). In the m
ed
iu
m
 ru
n, the accu
m
u
lated
 im
p
act on em
p
loym
ent
exceed
s 300,000 new
 jobs, and
 the contribu
tion to the grow
th of ou
tp
u
t in the less
favou
red
 regions exceed
s six p
ercentage p
oints. T
his am
ou
nts to 20%
 of the initial
gap in incom
e per capita betw
een the O
bjective 1 regions and
 the rest of Spain.
M
y estim
ates also su
ggest that the retu
rn on p
u
blic C
SF exp
end
itu
re has been qu
ite
high. W
hat I have called
, p
erhap
s m
islead
ingly, the "social" rate of retu
rn on this
exp
end
itu
re has been arou
nd
 30%
. A
lthou
gh this figu
re d
oes not take p
rivate costs
into accou
nt and
 shou
ld
 therefore not be com
p
ared
 w
ith m
ore stand
ard
 rates of
return, it d
oes suggest that prod
uctive public spend
ing has been an im
portant source
of prod
uctivity gains in assisted
 regions.
A
s for the relative retu
rns on the d
ifferent typ
es of C
SF exp
end
itu
re, the resu
lts are
extrem
ely sensitive to the crow
d
ing-in assu
m
ptions em
bod
ied
 in the tw
o alternative
scenarios I have analyzed
. If w
e take the C
SF at face valu
e and
 assu
m
e that the
private investm
ent contem
plated
 in it has been ind
u
ced
 by, and
 is ad
d
itional to, E
U
grants, then aid
 to p
rivate enterp
rises is the p
rogram
m
e that generates the greatest
increase in ou
tp
u
t and
 em
p
loym
ent p
er u
nit of p
u
blic exp
end
itu
re. O
n the other
hand
, if w
e rely on m
ore d
irect estim
ates of the im
pact of the various program
m
es on
p
rivate investm
ent, exp
end
itu
re in infrastru
ctu
re is the alternative w
ith the highest
rate of return. Since the second
 of these scenarios is based
 on w
hat I believe are m
ore
realistic assum
ptions, I interpret these results as a clear ind
ication that infrastructu
re
investm
ent shou
ld
 continu
e to be given p
riority u
ntil the d
eficits in this area that
persist in Spain have been substantially red
uced
.
Finally, I have also found
  that there are very im
portant d
ifferences in rates of return
on Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 investm
ent across regions. T
his su
ggests that the im
p
act of
E
uropean grants on the Spanish econom
y as a w
hole could
 be significantly increased
by assigning som
e w
eight to efficiency criteria in the regional allocation of these
fu
nd
s. T
his w
ou
ld
 of cou
rse have a certain cost in the form
 of slow
er convergence in
p
rod
u
ctivity across regions, and
 w
ou
ld
 rep
resent a significant d
ep
artu
re from
 the
p
rincip
les that cu
rrently gu
id
e E
U
 cohesion p
olicies. B
u
t, to the extent that the
existin
g m
ech
an
ism
s for red
istribu
tion
 at th
e p
erson
al level gu
aran
tee a fair
d
istribu
tion of the resu
lting efficiency gains, the net effect of su
ch a p
olicy change
could
 be a significant w
elfare gain.
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A
p
p
en
d
ix 1: T
h
eoretical fram
ew
ork
 an
d
 estim
ation
1. T
h
eoretical fram
ew
ork
T
his section d
evelops the d
escriptive m
od
el of regional grow
th and
 em
ploym
ent that
has been u
sed
 to p
rod
u
ce the estim
ates rep
orted
 in the bod
y of the p
ap
er. T
he first
com
p
onent of the m
od
el is a p
rod
u
ctivity equ
ation that com
bines an aggregate
prod
uction function w
ith a technical progress relation w
hich allow
s for technological
d
iffu
sion across regions. T
he sp
ecification is the one p
rop
osed
 in d
e la Fu
ente
(2002b), exp
and
ed
 to inclu
d
e the stock of infrastru
ctu
res as an argu
m
ent of the
prod
u
ction fu
nction. T
he second
 equ
ation d
escribes the evolu
tion of em
ploym
ent as
a fu
nction of the behaviou
r of factor stocks and
 w
ages and
 is inform
ally m
otivated
by com
bining a com
petitive labou
r d
em
and
 sched
u
le w
ith a story abou
t ad
ju
stm
ent
costs.
a. P
rod
u
ctivity
I w
ill assum
e the aggregate prod
uction function is a a C
obb-D
ouglas of the form
25
(1) Y
it  =
 K
it θ
k P
it θ
p (A
it R
i L
it H
it ) θ
h (A
it R
i L
it ) λ =
  K
it θ
k P
it θ
p H
it θ
h (A
it R
i L
it ) θ
l
w
here the coefficient of labour in the second
 expression on the right-hand
 sid
e, θ
l  =
 λ
+
 θ
h  is the su
m
 of the elasticities of ou
tpu
t w
ith respect to em
ploym
ent per se and
 to
the stock of hum
an capital. In this expression Y
 d
enotes aggregate regional output, K
the stock of (non-infrastru
ctu
re) p
hysical cap
ital, P
 the stock of infrastru
ctu
re, L
 is
em
ploym
ent and
 H
 an ind
icator of the stock of hu
m
an capital per w
orker. T
he m
ain
d
ifference w
ith stand
ard
 sp
ecifications is that I assu
m
e that the ind
ex of regional
technical efficiency has tw
o d
istinct com
ponents, A
it  and
 R
i . I interp
ret the first one,
A
it , as an ind
ex of "transferable" technical know
led
ge, and
 the second
 one, R
i , as a
term
 w
hich cap
tu
res sp
ecific and
 non-transferable regional characteristics that m
ay
have an im
p
act on p
rod
u
ctivity (e.g. geograp
hic location, clim
ate, end
ow
m
ents of
natural resources and
 other unobserved
 regional characteristics).
 25 N
otice that equation (1) d
iffers from
 the prod
uction function show
n in Section 2 of the text in that it
inclu
d
es a tim
e-invariant regional effect, R
i . T
his is im
portant in the estim
ation, bu
t I have om
itted
 it
in the text to sim
plify a bit the exposition.
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T
aking logarithm
s of this expression (d
enoted
 by low
er-case letters),
 
(2) yit  =
 θ
l ri  +
 θ
l ait  +
 θ
k kit  +
 θ
p pit +
 θ
h hit  +
 θ
l lit  ,
d
ifferencing the resu
lt and
 ad
d
ing a rand
om
 d
istu
rbance (ω
it ), the equ
ation to be
estim
ated
 is of the form
:
(3) ∆
yit  =
 θ
l ∆
ait  +
 θ
k ∆
kit  +
  θ
p  ∆
pit  +
 θ
h ∆
hit +
 θ
l  ∆
lit   +
 ω
it .
A
t this stage, the stand
ard
 p
ractice in the literatu
re involves treating the level of
technical efficiency (ri +
ait ) and
/
or its grow
th rate (∆
ait ) as exogeneou
s u
nobservable
variables and
 introd
u
cing fixed
 or rand
om
 effects to control for p
ossible d
ifferences
in them
 across regions and
 period
s. It seem
s preferable, how
ever, to control d
irectly
for these factors to the extent that it is p
ossible. W
ith this p
u
rp
ose, I w
ill p
artially
end
ogenize the rate of technical progress, allow
ing for technological d
iffusion across
regions. 26
I w
ill start by w
riting the (log of the) level of transferable technical efficiency of
region i at tim
e t in the form
(4) ait  =
 at  +
 dit
w
here at  =
 (1/N
) ∑
i ait  is the "national average" of ait  and
 dit  =
 ait  - at  the "tecnological
d
istance" betw
een region i and
 the national average. In w
hat follow
s, I w
ill treat the
average level of (transferable) technical efficiency, a
t , as an exogenou
s variable
(p
ossibly d
eterm
ined
 by the technological gap
 betw
een Sp
ain and
 other cou
ntries
and
 the level of R
&
D
 effort) and
 focu
s on the d
eterm
inants of the evolu
tion of the
relative technical efficiency of each region.
In particular, I w
ill assum
e that
(5) ∆
at  =
 g +
 ct,
i.e. that the average rate of technical progress is equal to an exogenous constant plus,
possibly, a trend
, and
 that the technological d
ifferential of region i evolves follow
ing
the equation
26 T
he original sp
ecification in d
e la Fu
ente (2002b) also allow
s the rate of technical p
rogress to be a
function of the relative ed
ucational attainm
ent of each region. Since this rate effect from
 hum
an capital
turns out not to be significant w
hen regional fixed
 effects are includ
ed
 in the m
od
el, I have exclud
ed
 it
from
 the start.
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(6) ∆
dit  =
 - εdit .
T
hat is, the technical progress d
ifferential in favour of a given region is an increasing
function of its technological gap relative to the sam
ple average. If technology d
iffuses
across regions, the coefficient of dit  shou
ld
 be negative -- that is, other things equ
al,
the rate of technical progress should
 be higher in the less d
eveloped
 regions. T
he sign
of the coefficient ε w
ill therefore allow
 us to test the hypothesis that there is a process
of technological convergence across regions. Since the fixed
 effects, ri , m
ay d
iffer
across territories, convergence in T
FP
 levels w
ill only be cond
itional, w
ith each
region grad
ually approaching a stable level of relative technical efficiency w
hich w
ill
be d
eterm
ined
 by the characteristics  sum
m
arized
 by ri and
 by the speed
 of d
iffusion,
ε.Ad
d
ing up (5) and
 (6), the rate of techical progress in region i d
uring period
 t w
ill be
given by:
(7) ∆
ait  =
 ∆
at  +
 ∆
dit  =
 g +
 ct  - εdit .
Su
bstitu
ting this exp
ression into (3) w
e obtain a sp
ecification of the p
rod
u
ction
fu
nction in first d
ifferences in w
hich the rate of technical p
rogress in each region is
expressed
 as a function of its technological gap w
ith respect to the national average.
In ord
er to estim
ate this equ
ation w
e have to find
 som
e w
ay of m
easu
ring the
tran
sferable tech
n
ological gap
, dit . T
his variable is not d
irectly observable in
principle but, since w
e have d
ata on factor stocks and
 regional output, w
e can invert
the p
rod
u
ction fu
nction and
 w
rite d
it  as a fu
nction of observable variables and
coefficients to be estim
ated
. In p
articu
lar, solving for ait  in (2) and
 ignoring the
d
isturbance w
e have:
(8) ait  =
  yit  - θ
k kit  - θ
p pit  - θ
h hit  - θ
l lit - θ
l ri
θ
l
  .
Since the equ
ation is linear in logs, m
oreover, the sam
e relation w
ill hold
 am
ong the
averages of the relevant variables. T
his allow
s us to com
pute at  using
(9) at  =
 yt  - θ
k kt  - θ
p pt  - θ
h ht  - θ
l lt
θ
l
   - r
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w
here the absence of the subind
ex i ind
icates that w
e are w
orking w
ith interregional
averages (of th
e variables in
 logs). Su
btractin
g (9) from
 (8), th
e tran
sferable
technological gap of region i relative to the sam
ple m
ean at tim
e t w
ill be given by:
(10) dit  =
 a ∼it  =
 ait  - at  =
   y ∼it  - θ
k k ∼it  - θ
p p ∼it  - θ
h h ∼it  - θ
l  l ∼it 
θ
l  
  -  r ∼ i
w
here the tild
es d
enote d
eviations from
 the average and
, in particular, r ∼ i  =
 ri  - r, w
ith
r =
 (1/N
) ∑
i ri .
C
om
bining (7) and
 (10) w
e can finally w
rite the rate of technical progress of region i
in the form
(11)  ∆
ait  =
 g +
 ε r ∼ i  +
 ct  - ε   y ∼it  - θ
k k ∼it  - θ
p p ∼it  - θ
h h ∼it  - θ
l  l ∼it
θ
l  
Su
bstitu
ting this exp
ression into (3) and
 introd
u
cing d
u
m
m
y variables (D
R
E
G
i ) to
cap
tu
re the fixed
 regional effects, ri , w
e finally arrive at a sp
ecification w
ritten
entirely in term
s of observable variables and
 coefficients to be estim
ated
:
(12) ∆
yit  =
 θ
l  (g +
 εr ∼
 v  +
 ct) +
 θ
k ∆
kit  +
 θ
p  ∆
pit  +
 θ
h  ∆
hit  +
 θ
l  ∆
lit
 
 
 
 
 - ε
  
  
y ∼it  - θ
k k ∼it  - θ
p p ∼it  - θ
h h ∼it  - θ
l l ∼it  -   
Γ
i
i≠
v
∑
D
R
E
G
i
 
 + ω
it
w
here the su
bind
ex v d
enotes a reference region and
 the coefficient of the i-th
regional d
um
m
y is of the form
 Γ
i  =
 θ
l r ∼ i  - θ
l r ∼ v .
b
. E
m
p
loym
en
t
U
nd
er cond
itions of perfect com
petition and
 absence of ad
ju
stm
ent costs, firm
s w
ill
choose em
ploym
ent so that its m
arginal prod
u
ct is equ
al to the real w
age. O
m
itting
all subind
ices, this cond
ition can be w
ritten
 ∂
Y∂L   =
 K
θ
k P
θ
p H
θ
h (R
A
) θ
l θ
l L
θ
l -1 =
 W
,
w
hich im
p
licitly d
efines a regional labou
r d
em
and
 fu
nction. Solving for L
, the
optim
al em
ploym
ent level w
ill be given by
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L* =
 
   
   
θ
l K
θ
k P
θ
p H
θ
h A
θ
l 
W
 1/(1−θ
l )
and
 taking logs (d
enoted
 as usual by low
er case letters), w
e obtain
(13) l* =
 
11-θ
l   [ln θ
l +
 θ
k k +
 θ
p p +
 θ
h h +
 θ
l (a+
r) - w
].
T
aking first d
ifferences of this exp
ression, w
e can w
rite the grow
th rate of labou
r
d
em
and
 as a function of the grow
th rates of factor stocks and
 real w
ages:
(14) ∆
l* =
 
11-θ
l  (θ
k ∆
k +
 θ
p ∆
p +
 θ
h ∆
h +
 θ
l ∆
a - ∆
w
) .
If w
e are w
illing to assu
m
e that em
p
loym
ent levels in the Sp
anish regions are
d
em
and
-d
eterm
ined
 (w
hich seem
s reasonable enough at least in the last tw
o d
ecad
es
in view
 of the extrem
ely high rates of u
nem
p
loym
ent observed
 in all of them
), w
e
can u
se any of the equ
ations w
e have ju
st d
erived
 to analyze the evolu
tion of
em
ploym
ent in our sam
ple (being careful to allow
 in the estim
ation for the m
ore than
likely end
ogeneity of the average w
age). T
his labou
r d
em
and
 sched
u
le, how
ever,
assu
m
es that em
p
loym
ent ad
ju
sts im
m
ed
iately to changes in its d
eterm
inants -- an
assu
m
p
tion w
hich is p
robably far from
 reasonable, as su
ggested
 also by som
e
prelim
inary attem
pts to estim
ate (13) or (14) d
irectly.
In view
 of the existence of consid
erable ad
justm
ent costs (ind
uced
 in part by Spanish
labou
r legislation), a m
ore reasonable assu
m
p
tion is that em
p
loym
ent tend
s to
ap
p
roach the long-term
 level d
escribed
 by equ
ation (13) only grad
u
ally. L
etting d
d
enote the exogenou
s rate of job d
estru
ction and
 γ the em
p
loym
ent ad
ju
stm
ent
coefficient, a sim
p
le stock ad
ju
stm
ent m
od
el w
ou
ld
 be given by the follow
ing
equation
lt+1  =
 lt  - d +
 γ(lt+1 * - lt )
w
hich can be rew
ritten in the form
∆
lt =
 lt+1  - lt  =
 - d +
 γ[(lt+1 * - lt *) +
 (lt * - lt )]
or
(15) ∆
lt  =
 -d +
 γ∆
lt * +
 γ(lt * - lt ).
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A
fter som
e attem
pts to estim
ate an equ
ation of this form
, I have opted
 for a slightly
m
ore general specification w
hich allow
s the coefficients on the last tw
o term
s on the
right-hand
 sid
e to d
iffer from
 each other. T
he em
p
loym
ent equ
ation I estim
ate is of
the form(16) ∆
lt  =
 -d +
 γ1 ∆
lt * +
 γ2 (lt * - lt ).
Som
e ad
d
itional m
anip
u
lation is requ
ired
 before this equ
ation is in a form
 su
itable
for estim
ation. U
sing the preced
ing expressions, the last term
 of (16) is of the form
(17) lt * - lt   =
   
11-θ
l   [ln θ
l +
 θ
k k +
 θ
p p +
 θ
h h +
 θ
l (a+
r) - w
 - (1-θ
l )l] .
N
otice that this equ
ation inclu
d
es the term
 a+
r, w
hich is not d
irectly observable. T
o
elim
inate it, w
e use the prod
uction function in levels given in equation (2) to get
θ
k k +
 θ
p p +
 θ
h h +
 θ
l (a+
r) =
  y - θ
l l,
and
 substitute this expression into (17) to arrive at
(18)  lt * - lt  =
  
11-θ
l  (ln θ
l +
 y - l - w
) .
T
his exp
ression says that the gap
 betw
een observed
 and
 long-term
 em
p
loym
ent is
p
rop
ortional to u
nit labou
r costs (i.e. to the ratio betw
een the real w
age and
 ou
tp
u
t
per w
orker).
U
sing (18) in (15), the em
ploym
ent equation can be w
ritten in the form
:
(19) ∆
lt  =
 -d +
 γ1 ∆
lt * +
 γ2 (lt * - lt )
   
= 
   
   
 ln θ
l
1-θ
l  - d
  +
 γ1  
1-θ
l  (θ
k ∆
k +
 θ
p ∆
p +
 θ
h ∆
h +
 θ
l ∆
a - ∆
w
)  +
  γ2
1-θ
l  (ln θ
l +
 y- l - w
)  .
N
otice that this equ
ation also inclu
d
es an u
nobservable term
 ( ∆
a). W
e can, how
ever,
u
se equ
ation (11) to w
rite ∆
a as a fu
nction of observable variables and
 coefficients to
be estim
ated
.
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2. S
p
ecification
  an
d
 em
p
irical resu
lts
I estim
ate equations (12) and
 (19) jointly using a panel of d
ata for the Spanish regions
covering the p
eriod
 1964-93 at intervals of generally tw
o years. T
he system
 form
ed
by these tw
o equ
ations is estim
ated
 by non-linear 3SL
S im
posing constant retu
rns to
scale in prod
uction  (that is, θ
k  +
 θ
p  +
 θ
l  =
 1) and
 all the cross-equation restrictions on
the coefficients im
plied
 by the theoretical m
od
el.
T
he choice of an instru
m
ental variables techniqu
e seem
s ap
p
rop
riate given the
su
sp
ected
 end
ogeneity of (at lest) several of the regressors. In p
articu
lar, I treat as
end
ogenou
s variables the level and
 grow
th rate of average w
ages and
 the grow
th
rate of the stock of infrastructures. T
his last variable is instrum
ented
 because there is
evid
ence that the investm
ent behaviou
r of the p
u
blic ad
m
inistration in Sp
ain is
sensitive both to efficiency and
 to equity consid
erations. 27
T
he instru
m
ents chosen are (the logs of) the initial stock of infrastru
ctu
re (kinf), the
level of em
ploym
ent (le), aggregate regional output (q), the average level of schooling
of the w
orking-age population (hpet) and
 the grow
th rates of this last variable (ghpet)
and
 of the w
orking-age p
op
u
lation (gpet). T
he first three variables are intend
ed
 as
instru
m
ents for the grow
th rate of the stock of infrastru
ctu
res, as the average
p
rod
u
ctivity of this factor (q - kinf) and
 its stock p
er w
orker (kinf - le) m
ay be
reasonable ind
icators of infrastructure need
s and
 expected
 returns, the tw
o variables
that seem
 to d
rive p
u
blic investm
ent d
ecisions. T
he rem
aining variables shou
ld
capture factors that affect w
ages through labour supply.
T
he equ
ations I estim
ate also inclu
d
e tw
o ad
-hoc term
s that d
o not com
e ou
t of the
d
erivation in the preced
ing section. T
o pick up cyclical d
isturbances, I have includ
ed
as a regressor in the p
rod
u
ction equ
ation the average annu
al increase in the rate of
u
nem
p
loym
ent. In the em
p
loym
ent equ
ation, I control for the grow
th rate of non-
salaried
 em
p
loym
ent, as m
y d
erivation ignores self-em
p
loym
ent, w
hich is qu
ite
significant in the d
ata. Finally, I introd
u
ce a trend
 w
hich allow
s the rate of job
d
estruction to increase over tim
e (that is, d =
 d
o  +
 d
1 t).
T
able A
.1 sum
m
arizes the results of the estim
ation.
27 See d
e la Fuente and
 V
ives (1995) and
 d
e la Fuente (1996).
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T
ab
le A
.1: E
m
p
irical resu
lts
________________________________________________________________________
param
eter
coeff.
(t)
param
eter
coeff.
(t)
θk
0.297
(5.73)
θl g+
εrv
0.025
(3.64)
θp
0.106
(2.14)
θl c
-0.0003
(1.93)
θh
0.286
(7.30)
ε
0.206
(7.20)
θl
0.597
do
-0.008
(2.51)
γ1
0.181
(6.47)
d1
-0.00036
(2.88)
γ2
0.040
(5.21)
gnoasal
0.247
(9.21)
dU
-0.060
(1.01)
R
2 (12)
0.588
N
238
R
2 (19)
0.484
________________________________________________________________________
   N
otes
- t statistics in parentheses.
- T
he coefficient of em
p
loym
ent, θl , is not estim
ated
 d
irectly bu
t recovered
 u
sing the assu
m
p
tion of
constant returns to scale in capital, infrastructures and
 labour, i.e.  θl  =
 1 - θk  - θ
p .
- N
 is the num
ber of observations. T
he D
-W
 statistics for equations (12) and
 (19) are, respectively, 2.13
and
 1.65. T
he p
rod
u
ction fu
nction inclu
d
es fixed
 regional effects, w
hich enter as show
n in equ
ation
(12). T
he reference region is V
alencia.
3. C
om
p
u
tin
g "social" rates of retu
rn
T
he "social" rates of retu
rn rep
orted
 in Section 4 of the text are com
p
u
ted
 u
nd
er the
assu
m
p
tion that the m
arginal p
rod
u
ct of cap
ital rem
ains constant over tim
e. I
im
agine a regional econom
y in a stead
y-state p
osition, w
ith a constant stock of
cap
ital K
o  and
 other p
rod
u
ctive factors, and
 a level of incom
e Y
o  w
hich, in the
absence of shocks, w
ou
ld
 rem
ain constant forever. G
iven this initial situ
ation, I
assum
e that at a given point in tim
e (t =
 0) an investm
ent project is und
ertaken w
hich
increases the initial capital stock by  I =
 ∆
K
o units. T
his investm
ent is then allow
ed
 to
d
epreciate (at a constant rate δ) u
ntil the regional capital stock retu
rns to its original
level.
N
ew
 in
vestm
en
t gen
erates an
 in
com
e stream
, ∆
Y
t , w
h
ich
 at tim
e 
t 
can
 
be
approxim
ated
 by the expression
(20) ∆
Y
t  =
 M
P
k ∆
K
t   =
 M
P
k ∆
K
o  e -δt =
 ∆
Y
o  e -δt
w
here ∆
K
t  =
 ∆
K
o e -δt is the increase in the capital stock ind
uced
 by the project at tim
e t
and
 M
P
k  is the m
arginal prod
u
ct of capital w
hich (for relatively low
 valu
es of I) can
be assum
ed
 constant since, except for the investm
ent und
ertaken at tim
e 0, the stocks
of prod
uctive factors rem
ain fixed
 by assum
ption.
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T
he social rate of retu
rn on p
u
blic investm
ent is d
efined
 as the d
iscou
nt rate ρ
 that
m
akes the net p
resent valu
e of the investm
ent p
roject equ
al to zero. T
hat is, ρ is the
solution to the follow
ing equation
(21)  N
P
V
 =
 - I +
 ∫
o ∞  ∆
Y
t   e -ρt dt =
 0.
Substituting (20) into (21),
I =
  ∫
o ∞  ∆
Y
o  e -δt e -ρt dt,
and
 solving the integral, w
e have
I =
  ∆
Y
o
δ+ρ   ,
w
here w
e can solve for ρ:
(22) ρ =
   ∆
Y
o
I
  - δ.
In the calculations sum
m
arized
 in Sections 4c and
 4d
 of the text, I is public investm
ent
d
u
rin
g 1994 an
d
 ∆
Y
o  d
en
otes its total estim
ated
 con
tribu
tion
 to 1994 ou
tp
u
t
(inclu
d
ing ind
irect effects throu
gh ind
u
ced
 em
ploym
ent), both m
easu
red
 in m
illions
of 1990 pesetas. W
hen there are no ind
uced
 investm
ent effects, the results reported
 in
the text are obtained
 d
irectly from
 equ
ation (22) u
sing the d
epreciation rate im
plicit
in the last year of the d
ata.
W
hen there are ind
u
ced
 investm
ent effects, or w
hen w
e consid
er the retu
rn on the
C
SF as a w
hole, the com
p
u
tation is slightly m
ore com
p
licated
 becau
se the stocks of
several d
ifferent p
rod
u
ction factors m
ay be affected
 at once. In this case, p
u
blic
investm
ent can generate d
ifferent incom
e flow
s (say ∆
Y
1t  and
 ∆
Y
2t ) w
hich d
ecrease
over tim
e at p
ossibly d
ifferent rates that reflect the rates of d
ep
reciation of the
relevant capital stocks (say δ
1  and
 δ
2 ). In this case, the sam
e argum
ent as above lead
s
to the equation
(23) I =
  ∆
Y
1o
δ1 +ρ   +
 ∆
Y
2o
δ2 +ρ
w
hich is solved
 num
erically for ρ.
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Finally, in the case of training exp
end
itu
re I have assu
m
ed
 that the increase in the
stock of hum
an capital financed
 by the C
SF d
isappears all at once after T
 period
s (the
estim
ated
 u
sefu
l life of training program
m
es). In this case, the rate of d
epreciation is
zero, bu
t the increm
ental stream
 of ou
tp
u
t lasts only for a finite p
eriod
. T
he rate of
return is then the solution to the equation
(24)  N
P
V
 =
 - I +
 ∫o T ∆
Y
o   e -ρt dt =
 - I +
 ∆
Y
o 1 - e -ρT
ρ
 =
 0
w
hen there is no ind
u
ced
 p
rivate investm
ent. In m
ore com
p
licated
 cases, I solve an
extension of equ
ation (23) in w
hich the term
 that m
easu
res the p
resent valu
e of the
d
irect contribu
tion of training exp
end
itu
re to ou
tp
u
t has the sam
e form
 as the last
term
  on the right-hand
 sid
e of (24).
4. C
alcu
lation
 of th
e m
ed
iu
m
 an
d
 lon
g-term
 effects
T
he cu
m
u
lative increase in the log of ou
tpu
t and
 em
ploym
ent ind
u
ced
 by the C
SF is
calcu
lated
 by su
m
m
in
g th
e con
tribu
tion
s to th
ese variables of in
vestm
en
t in
infrastru
ctu
res, other physical capital and
 hu
m
an capital financed
 or ind
u
ced
 by the
C
SF. T
hese contribu
tions are calcu
lated
 u
sing the p
roced
u
re that is d
escribed
 in
d
etail below
 for the case of infrastructures, keeping in m
ind
 that in the case of hum
an
cap
ital d
ep
reciation takes p
lace all at once at the end
 of the estim
ated
 u
sefu
l life.
O
nce w
e have calculated
 the total increase in the logs of output and
 em
ploym
ent, the
changes in the levels of these variables (m
easu
red
 in m
illions of 1990 pesetas and
 in
jobs created
) are recovered
 in the w
ay ind
icated
 in footnote 16 to the text. A
ll
estim
ates of cu
m
u
lative effects are p
rod
u
ced
 u
nd
er the assu
m
p
tions of Scenario 2.
H
ence, total investm
ent in physical capital (k) is obtained
 as the su
m
 of d
irect pu
blic
investm
ent in this factor, subsid
ies to private sectors and
 the private investm
ent that
is ind
u
ced
 by the p
reviou
s tw
o item
s and
 by investm
ent in infrastru
ctu
res and
 in
training.
W
e w
ill n
ow
 w
ork th
rou
gh
 th
e d
etails of th
e calcu
lation
s for th
e case of
infrastru
ctu
re investm
ent. L
et K
IN
F
io  be the stock of this factor in region i at the end
of 1993. First, w
e accu
m
u
late the flow
 of infrastru
ctu
re investm
ent financed
 by the
C
SF (m
easured
 in m
illions of 1990 pesetas) using the sam
e d
epreciation rate as in the
calcu
lation of the social rate of retu
rn for this factor. In this w
ay w
e obtain for each
region i and
 each year t an estim
ate of the Fram
ew
ork's contribu
tion to the stock of
infrastru
ctu
res (K
M
A
C
it ). T
his variable is extend
ed
 to 2015 by letting the stock of
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accu
m
u
lated
 Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 investm
ent d
epreciate w
ith the passage of tim
e. In this
w
ay, w
e take into accou
nt the fact that C
SF-financed
 p
rojects w
ill continu
e to affect
output in the future until they are fully d
epreciated
.
N
ext, w
e calculate the cum
ulative contribution of the C
SF to the increase in the log of
the stock of infrastru
ctu
res in each region (D
K
IN
Fit ) and
 its annu
al contribu
tion to
the sam
e variable (dK
IN
Fit ),
(A
.25) D
K
IN
F
it  =
 ln (K
IN
F
io +
 K
M
A
C
it ) - ln (K
IN
F
io )   and
(A
.26) dK
IN
F
it  =
 D
K
IN
F
it  - D
K
IN
F
it-1 .
W
e can now
 estim
ate the im
p
act of the C
SF on regional ou
tp
u
t and
 em
p
loym
ent.
N
otice that there are several effects to consid
er. First, an increae in the stock of
infrastru
ctu
res has a d
irect effect on ou
tp
u
t (Y
) throu
gh the p
rod
u
ction fu
nction
given in equ
ation (1) of the text. T
o calcu
late this effect (w
hich w
ill be d
enoted
 by
D
Y
1 or dY
1), w
e m
ultiply D
K
IN
F
it or dK
IN
F
it  by the elasticity of ou
tpu
t w
ith respect
to the stock of infrastructures, that is
(A
.27) D
Y
1
it  =
 θ
inf  D
K
IN
F
it      and
      dY
1
it  =
 θ
inf  dK
IN
F
it .
Second
, an increase in the stock of infrastru
ctu
res also raises the d
em
and
 for
em
p
loym
ent, althou
gh only grad
u
ally. T
o qu
antify this effect, w
e need
 to start by
calculating the increase in the long-term
 labour d
em
and
, w
hich is given by
 
(A
.28) D
lt * =
 
11-θ
l   θ
inf  D
K
IN
F
it      and
   dlt * =
 
11-θ
l   θ
inf  dK
IN
F
it
w
here, as before, w
e u
se D
 to d
enote cu
m
u
lative d
ifferences (i.e. the total d
ifference
betw
een the value of the variable of interest in period
 t and
 its baseline or 1993 value)
and
 d to refer to annu
al increases. A
ccord
ing to the equ
ation that d
escribes the
evolu
tion of em
p
loym
ent, lit , (equ
ation (3) in the text), an increase in long-term
labou
r d
em
and
 has tw
o effects on em
p
loym
ent. T
he first one (d
enoted
 by dl1) is
im
m
ed
iate and
 is given by
(A
.29) dl1
it  =
 γ1  dlit *
w
hile the second
 one (dl2
it ) cap
tu
res the p
artial red
u
ction in the initial gap
 betw
een
em
ploym
ent and
 long-term
 labour d
em
and
,
(A
.30) dl2
it  =
 γ2  (D
lit-1 * - D
lit-1 ).
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A
d
d
ing u
p
 dl1 and
 dl2 w
e obtain the total change in em
p
loym
ent observed
 d
u
ring
the cu
rrent year (dlit ) and
, su
m
m
ing it to the increm
ent accu
m
u
lated
 in p
reviou
s
period
s, w
e can recursively construct the variable D
lit  that m
easures the accum
ulated
em
ploym
ent effect,
(A
.31) D
lit+
1  =
  D
lit  +
 dlit  =
 D
lit  +
 dl1
it +
 dl2
it .
Finally, w
e have to take into accou
nt the fact that an increase in em
p
loym
ent also
raises ou
tp
u
t throu
gh the p
rod
u
ction fu
nction. C
alling dY
2, this ind
u
ced
 effect,
w
hich is given by
(A
.32) dY
2
it  =
 θ
l  dlit ,
the total increase in output over the period
 is given by
(A
.33) dY
it  =
 dY
1
it  +
 dY
2
it .
A
nalogous expressions w
ill hold
 for the cum
ulative output gains (D
Y
 and
 D
Y
2).
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A
p
p
en
d
ix 2: T
h
e Fram
ew
ork
's con
trib
u
tion
 to factor accu
m
u
lation
O
ne of the m
ain d
ifficu
lties I have fou
nd
 d
u
ring the preparation of this paper is the
scarcity of clear and
 d
etailed
 inform
ation of the com
p
osition and
 financing of
Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 exp
end
itu
res and
 on the "p
hysical" ou
tp
u
t of the hu
m
an resou
rce
program
m
es financed
 by these Fund
s.
T
he m
ain sou
rce of the d
ata I have u
sed
 is a P
rovisional Financial P
lan (P
FP
) for the
1994-99 O
bjective 1 Fram
ew
ork that w
as put together using the available inform
ation
on the execu
tion of the C
SF u
ntil 1997 and
 u
pd
ated
 projections for the rem
aind
er of
the p
rogram
m
ing p
eriod
. T
his P
lan d
isaggregates C
SF exp
end
itu
re by Fu
nd
 and
 by
fu
n
ction
al category (h
ead
in
gs an
d
 su
bh
ead
in
gs) an
d
 p
rovid
es fairly d
etailed
inform
ation on the sou
rces of financing, d
istingu
ishing betw
een E
U
 grants, the
contribu
tions of the national and
 regional Sp
anish ad
m
inistrations and
 p
rivate
cofinancing for certain p
rojects. T
he Fram
ew
ork is d
ivid
ed
 into a M
u
ltiregional
Subfram
ew
ork, w
hich includ
es those projects to be executed
 by the Spanish national
governm
ent, and
 a set of R
egional Fram
ew
orks (one for each O
bjective 1 region) that
fall u
nd
er the pu
rview
 of the regional ad
m
inistrations. T
he expend
itu
re inclu
d
ed
 in
the M
ultiregional Subfram
ew
ork is not d
isaggregated
 by region in the PFP.
U
sing this inform
ation and
 som
e ad
d
itional sou
rces that w
ill be d
iscu
ssed
 below
, I
h
ave estim
ated
 th
e region
al allocation
 of C
SF exp
en
d
itu
re an
d
 its fu
n
ction
al
breakd
ow
n in each region. T
his task can be d
ivid
ed
 into fou
r p
arts. First, it w
as
necessary to elaborate a functional classification of expend
iture that could
 be used
 to
ap
p
roxim
ate the Fram
ew
ork's contribu
tion to the stocks of p
rod
u
ctive inp
u
ts u
sing
the available inform
ation on the com
p
osition of com
m
itm
ents by head
ing and
su
bhead
ing. Second
, I had
 to estim
ate the regional and
 fu
nctional breakd
ow
n of the
M
u
ltiregional Su
bfram
ew
ork. T
hird
, I had
 to constru
ct an estim
ate of the ou
tp
u
t of
the C
SF-financed
 hu
m
an resou
rces program
m
es m
easu
red
 in m
an-years of training.
A
nd
 fou
rth, it w
as necessary to m
ake a correction for the observed
 d
elay in the
Fram
ew
ork's execu
tion. T
he rem
aind
er of this A
p
p
end
ix d
iscu
sses in d
etail the
proced
ure follow
ed
 in each case.
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1. T
h
e fu
n
ction
al com
p
osition
 of C
S
F exp
en
d
itu
re
T
he P
rovisional Financial P
lan (P
FP
) contains a breakd
ow
n by fu
nctional categories
(head
ings and
 su
bhead
ings in E
U
 term
inology) of C
SF sp
end
ing com
m
itm
ents for
the period
 1994-99 m
easu
red
 in 1997 ecu
s. T
hese d
ata are converted
 into m
illions of
1990 p
esetas u
sing the average p
eseta-ecu
 exchange rate for 1997 and
 the Sp
anish
G
D
P
 d
eflator. T
he figu
res obtained
 in this w
ay are d
ivid
ed
 by the d
u
ration of the
planning period
 (in principle six years, from
 1994 to 1999) to obtain annual averages.
T
ab
le A
2.1: P
lan
n
ed
 C
S
F exp
en
d
itu
re
A
n
n
u
al totals for all th
e O
b
jective 1 region
s
______________________________________________________________________
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 regional frameworks     
 m
ultregional framew.            total CSF
 
 
 
 
 
 
 functional heading:
public exp.
private exp
public exp.
private exp
public exp.
private exp
1. Territorial articulation
60,360
236,068
296,428
2. D
evelop. of productive fabric
36,443
61,274
93,825
121,060
130,268
182,333
3. Tourism
11,544
12,088
4,083
621
15,628
12,709
4. A
gricult. and rural developm
ent
57,427
3,101
4,672
62,099
3,101
5. Fishing
118
29,087
16,764
29,205
16,764
6. O
ther infrastructure
46,737
199,834
246,570
7. H
um
an resources
49,878
128,539
178,417
8. Technical assistance
2,098
3,584
5,681
 
 
 
 
 total
264,605
76,463
699,692
138,445
964,297
214,908
______________________________________________________________________
    - N
ote m
illions of 1990 ptas. per year betw
een 1994 and
 1999.
T
he results of these calculations for the set of all O
bjective 1 regions are su
m
m
arized
in T
able A
2.1, w
hich show
s average annu
al p
lanned
 C
SF exp
end
itu
re in m
illions of
1990 p
esetas, d
isaggregated
 by fu
nctional head
ing and
 by sou
rce of the fu
nd
s. In
particular, I d
istinguish betw
een public expend
iture, w
hich is the sum
 of grants from
the E
U
 and
 sp
end
ing by Sp
anish p
u
blic ad
m
inistrations, and
 p
rivate exp
end
itu
re,
w
hich corresp
ond
s to the p
rivate co-financing for som
e of the p
rojects inclu
d
ed
 in
the Fram
ew
ork. T
he table also show
s the breakd
ow
n of total exp
end
itu
re betw
een
the M
ultiregional Subfram
ew
ork and
 the sum
 of the R
egional Subfram
ew
orks. 28
U
sing the available inform
ation on the breakd
ow
n of com
m
itm
ents by head
ing and
subhead
ing, I have classified
 the bulk of planned
 C
SF expend
iture into the five large
item
s 
or 
program
m
es d
iscu
ssed
 in
 th
e text: p
u
blic in
vestm
en
t in
 p
rod
u
ctive
infrastru
ctu
res (infraest), p
u
blic investm
ent other typ
es of p
hysical cap
ital (pubinv),
subsid
ies to the private sector (subs), public expend
iture in training and
 ed
ucation
28
 I exclud
e expend
iture in the N
orth-A
frican autonom
ous cities of C
euta and
 M
elilla.
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T
ab
le A
2.2: C
orresp
on
d
en
ce b
etw
een
 fu
n
ction
al su
b
h
ead
in
gs
an
d
 exp
en
d
itu
re p
rogram
m
es
______________________________________________________________________
a. In
vestm
en
t in
 p
rod
u
ctive in
frastru
ctu
res
 =
  transport infrastructures (subhead
ings 1.1-1.6, road
s, railroad
s, ports, airports, channels and
 other 
transport infrastructures)
+
 w
ater w
orks (subhead
ing 6.1)
+
 environm
ental protection and
 im
provem
ent (6.3)
+
 C
ohesion Fund
 (*)
b
. T
rain
in
g exp
en
d
itu
re
=
 strengthening of technical and
 professional ed
ucation (7.2)
+
 ongoing w
orker training (7.3)
+
 74%
 of expend
iture on em
ployability (helping the unem
ployed
 gain or regain em
ploym
ent)  (7.4**)
+
 50%
 of expend
iture on the labour m
arket integration of persons w
ith special d
ificulties (7.5**)
+
 specific training need
s in R
&
D
 (6.4)
+
 specific training need
s (2.4) in relation to head
ing 2,  w
hich includ
es aid
 to various ind
ustries and
 
local d
evelopm
ent)
+
 specific training need
s in tourism
 (3.1b)
+
 specific training need
s in agriculture and
 fishing (approxim
ated
 by Social Fund
 expend
iture 
includ
ed
 in head
ings 4 and
 5).
c. P
u
b
lic in
vestm
en
t in
 oth
er p
h
ysical cap
ital (exclu
d
in
g p
rod
u
ctive in
frastru
ctu
res)
=
 telecom
m
unications investm
ent (1.7)
+
 cultural resources of touristic interest (3.2)
+
 energy (6.2)
+
 aid
 to R
&
D
 (6.4.a) (***)
+
 health-related
 infrastructures (6.5)
+
 inform
ation society (6.6)
+
 ed
ucational infrastructures (7.1)
d
. S
u
b
sid
ies to th
e p
rivate sector =
 public expend
iture on
   subsid
ies to food
 processing and
 other ind
ustries and
 to the crafts (2.1a and
 2.1b)
+
 local d
evelopm
ent and
 services (2.2)
+
 ind
ustrial zones (2.3)
+
 subsid
ies to investm
ent in tourism
 (3.1a)
+
 agriculture and
 rural d
evelopm
ent (head
ing 4, except for Social Fund
 expend
iture)
+
 fishing (head
ing 5, except for Social Fund
 expend
iture)
e. P
rivate co-fin
an
cin
g of in
vestm
en
t =
 expected
 private expend
iture in
subsid
ies to food
 processing and
 other ind
ustries and
 to the crafts (2.1a and
 2.1b)
+
 local d
evelopm
ent and
 services (2.2)
+
 subsid
ies to investm
ent in tourism
 (3.1a)
+
 agricu
ltu
re an
d
 ru
ral d
evelop
m
en
t (h
ead
in
g 4, excep
t for th
e cofin
an
cin
g of Social Fu
n
d
expend
iture)
+
 fishing (head
ing 5, except for the cofinancing of Social Fund
 expend
iture)
______________________________________________________________________
  N
otes:
(*) T
he C
ohesion Fu
nd
 finances investm
ent p
rojects inclu
d
ed
 in head
ings 1 and
 6, bu
t I cou
ld
 not find
 a
breakd
ow
n of this expend
iture.
(**) Su
bhead
ings 7.4 and
 7.5 finance both training cou
rses and
 em
p
loym
ent su
bsid
ies. T
he share of training
expend
itu
re in these su
bhead
ings I u
se correspond
 to A
nd
alu
cia and
 have been su
pplied
 by the E
conom
ics and
Finance D
ep
artm
ent of the regional governm
ent. For lack of other d
ata, I have u
sed
 these coefficients for all the
regions in the sam
ple.
(***) R
&
D
 grants are includ
ed
 in group c (rather than d
) because m
ost of these fund
s go to universities.
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(train
in
g), an
d
 th
e p
rivate co-fin
an
cin
g of in
vestm
en
t p
rojects su
bsid
ized
 by
C
om
m
u
nity fu
nd
s (private). In ad
d
ition to these five item
s, the Fram
ew
ork also
fin
an
ces som
e em
p
loym
en
t su
bsid
ies an
d
 tech
n
ical assistan
ce an
d
 evalu
ation
p
rogram
m
es. I have exclu
d
ed
 these exp
end
itu
res from
 the analysis becau
se they d
o
not correspond
 to the inputs of the regional prod
uction function. 29
T
able A
2.2 show
s the corresp
ond
ence betw
een the classification of exp
end
itu
re into
su
bhead
ings and
 the five exp
end
itu
re p
rogram
m
es. T
able A
2.3 su
m
m
arizes the
functional com
position of the d
ifferent Subfram
ew
orks.
T
ab
le A
2.3: Fu
n
ction
al com
p
osition
 of p
lan
n
ed
 C
S
F exp
en
d
itu
re
(total for all th
e O
b
jective 1 region
s)
___________________________________________________________________
regional sub-
frameworks
m
ultiregional
subframework
CSF
total
a. productive infrastructures
88,318
358,765
447,083
b. public investm
ent in non-infraest. capital
35,033
81,767
116,800
c. subsidies to private sectors
100,381
122,876
223,257
d. training
31,904
107,988
139,892
total public expenditure
255,636
671,396
927,032
e. private co-financing
75,892
138,445
214,337
total private and public expenditure
331,528
809,841
1,141,369
___________________________________________________________________
      - N
ote: m
illions of 1990 ptas. per year betw
een 1994 and
 1999.
2. T
h
e region
al allocation
 of th
e M
u
ltiregion
al S
u
b
fram
ew
ork
T
o 
estim
ate 
th
e 
region
al 
an
d
 
fu
n
ction
al 
allocation
 
of 
th
e 
M
u
ltiregion
al
Su
bfram
ew
ork, I have proceed
 in tw
o steps. First, I estim
ated
 the d
istribu
tion across
regions of each of the E
u
rop
ean Fu
nd
s. T
hen, I tried
 to ap
p
roxim
ate the fu
nctional
d
istribution of expend
iture w
ithin each region.
For the first calcu
lation, I have u
sed
 a nu
m
ber of sou
rces that p
rovid
e a breakd
ow
n
by region (or enou
gh inform
ation to ap
p
roxim
ate it) of the total public exp
end
itu
re
ch
an
n
eled
 
by 
each
 
of 
th
e 
E
u
rop
ean
 
Fu
n
d
s 
in
clu
d
ed
 
in
 
th
e 
M
u
ltirregion
al
Su
b
fram
ew
o
rk
30. I calcu
late the share of each region in the relevant total and
m
u
ltip
ly th
is coefficien
t by th
e total com
m
itm
en
ts of each
 Fu
n
d
 w
ith
in
 th
e
29
 T
hat's w
hy the totals of T
ables A
2.1 and
 A
2.3 are d
ifferent.
30 T
he relevant Fund
s are the R
egional D
evelopm
ent and
 Social Fund
s (E
R
D
F and
 E
SF), the G
uid
ance
section of the A
gricultural Fund
 (E
A
G
G
F), the Fisheries Instrum
ent (FIFG
) and
 the C
ohesion Fund
.
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M
u
ltirregional Su
bfram
ew
ork to estim
ate its total sp
end
ing in each region. T
he
regionalization of private expend
iture is d
iscussed
 below
.
T
ab
le A
2.4: R
egion
al sh
ares in
 P
lu
rirregion
al S
u
b
fram
ew
ork
 exp
en
d
itu
re
___________________________________________________________________
ERD
F
ESF
EAG
G
F
FIFG
Cohesion Fund
Andalucía
25.54%
25.18%
19.60%
15.78%
23.68%
Asturias
7.06%
8.02%
4.67%
6.85%
6.69%
Canarias
5.43%
4.12%
4.54%
5.67%
6.22%
Cantabria
4.57%
3.58%
3.04%
8.27%
0.83%
Cast. y León
17.00%
15.86%
19.91%
1.22%
12.44%
Cast. la M
ancha
7.53%
9.94%
15.45%
0.07%
7.77%
Valencia
10.10%
10.26%
6.19%
9.37%
15.21%
Extrem
adura
4.38%
8.51%
8.62%
0.18%
1.92%
G
alicia
12.85%
8.02%
15.11%
50.14%
21.01%
M
urcia
5.54%
6.51%
2.87%
2.45%
4.24%
Fuente:
CES G
al
M
TyAS
M
arcos Regs
CES G
al
Navarro et al
___________________________________________________________________
    N
otes and sources:
- E
R
D
F: 
share of each O
bjective 1 region in total com
m
itm
ents for 1994-97 accord
ing to the
M
ultiregional Subfram
ew
ork for the O
bjective 1 regions. D
ata from
 C
E
S G
alicia (1999).
- E
SF: share of each region in total E
SF planned
 expend
iture includ
ed
 in the M
ultiregional O
bjective 1
Su
bfram
ew
ork calcu
lated
 u
sing d
ata on d
isbu
rsed
 expend
itu
re for 1994-98 and
 expected
 expend
itu
re
in 1999. T
his inform
ation w
as supplied
 by the A
d
m
inistrative U
nit for the E
SF of the Spanish M
inistry
of L
abour and
 Social A
ffairs.
- E
A
G
G
F-G
uidance section: I u
se the w
eight of each region in the total p
lanned
 exp
end
itu
re for this
Fund
 includ
ed
 in the R
egional Subfram
ew
orks accord
ing to the PFP.
- FIFG
: share of each region in regionalized
 su
bsid
ies for 1994-97. P
art of the exp
end
itu
re is not
regionalized
. T
his item
 corresp
ond
s to the first year of the p
rogram
m
e. I im
p
licitly assu
m
e that this
am
ount w
as d
istributed
 in the sam
e w
ay as the rem
aining expend
iture. D
ata from
 C
E
S G
alicia (1999).
- C
ohesion Fund: D
ata from
 N
avarro et al (2000), w
ho in tu
rn take if from
 the Sp
anish M
inistry of
E
conom
ics and
 Finance. I u
se the share of each region in total C
ohesion Fu
nd
 grants to O
bjective 1
regions d
u
ring 1994-99. T
he entire C
ohesion Fu
nd
 is inclu
d
ed
 in the M
u
ltiregional Su
bfram
ew
ork
accord
ing to the PFP.
T
able A
2.4 show
s the regional shares I have u
sed
 and
 their sou
rces. It shou
ld
 be
noted
 that in som
e cases these coefficients have been obtained
 u
sing inform
ation for
the period
 1994-97 rather than for the entire program
m
ing period
. D
u
e to the lack of
other inform
ation, in the case of the G
uid
ance section of the A
gricultural Fund
 I have
assu
m
ed
 that the M
u
ltiregional Fram
ew
ork is d
istribu
ted
 across regions in the sam
e
w
ay as the R
egional Fram
ew
ork (for w
hich the P
FP
 d
oes p
rovid
e a regional
breakd
ow
n).
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T
ab
le A
2.5: Fu
n
ction
al com
p
osition
 of p
u
b
lic exp
en
d
itu
re b
y d
ifferen
t E
u
rop
ean
Fu
n
d
s in
clu
d
ed
 in
 th
e P
lu
rirregion
al Fram
ew
ork
______________________________________________________________________
ERD
F
ESF
EAG
G
F
FIFG
Cohesion
Fund
a. productive infrastructures
57.86%
100.00%
b. public investm
ent in other capital
23.93%
c. subsidies to the private sector
16.35%
100.00%
100.00%
d. training
1.86%
100.00%
______________________________________________________________________
- Source: PFP, M
ultiregional O
bjective 1 Fram
ew
ork, 1994-99.
For the second
 calcu
lation, I have had
 to assu
m
e that the fu
nctional com
p
osition of
exp
end
itu
re is the sam
e across regions for any given Fu
nd
. T
he w
eights of the
d
ifferent p
rogram
m
es in the M
u
ltiregional Fram
ew
ork are obtained
 from
 the P
FP
and
 are show
n in T
able A
2.5.
A
t this p
oint, w
e have a regional and
 fu
nctional d
isaggregation of the p
u
blic
exp
end
itu
re financed
 by the M
u
ltiregional Fram
ew
ork that can be ad
d
ed
 to the
correspond
ing figures for the R
egional Fram
ew
orks, w
hich are d
irectly available.
T
u
rn
in
g to p
rivate exp
en
d
itu
re, th
e situ
ation
 is sim
ilar. W
h
ile th
e R
egion
al
Fram
ew
orks contain regionally d
isaggregated
 d
ata, the M
u
ltiregional Fram
ew
ork
only gives a total that m
u
st be allocated
 am
ong the d
ifferent territories. T
o d
o this, I
calcu
late the ratio betw
een the am
ou
nt of p
rivate cofinancing (line e in T
able A
2.3)
and
 the total volu
m
e of su
bsid
ies to enterp
rises (line c in the sam
e table) u
sing
aggregate d
ata for the M
u
ltiregional Su
bfram
ew
ork. T
his ratio (w
hich is equ
al to
1.127) is then m
u
ltip
lied
 by the estim
ated
 volu
m
e of su
bsid
ies in each region u
nd
er
the M
ultiregional Subfram
ew
ork to obtain the d
esired
 estim
ate.
T
able A
2.6 (w
hich com
es at the end
 of the p
ap
er) su
m
m
arizes the resu
lts of the
calculations d
escribed
 in this section.
 3. T
h
e ou
tp
u
t of h
u
m
an
 resou
rces p
rogram
m
es
M
ost of the exp
end
itu
re item
s w
e have estim
ated
 in the p
reviou
s sections finance
investm
ent in  infrastructures and
 other types of physical capital and
 can therefore be
used
 d
irectly in our im
pact calculations because they are m
easured
 in the sam
e units
as the correspond
ing factor stocks that appear in the prod
uction function. In the case
of ed
u
cational and
 training p
rogram
m
es, how
ever, it is necessary to "translate"
expend
itu
re figu
res into physical u
nits that w
ill be at least rou
ghly com
parable w
ith
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ou
r p
roxy for the stock of hu
m
an cap
ital. H
ence, I have calcu
lated
 the C
SF's
contribution to the ed
ucational stock m
easured
 in years of training by com
bining the
expend
iture d
ata given in T
able A
2.6 w
ith an estim
ate of the average cost of a year of
training in various types of hum
an resources program
m
es.
T
he unit cost estim
ate is based
 on tw
o interm
ed
iate evaluation reports for the hum
an
resou
rces p
rogram
m
es inclu
d
ed
 in the R
egional Su
bfram
ew
orks for A
nd
alu
cía and
G
alicia. T
hese rep
orts contain inform
ation on the nu
m
ber of beneficiaries of the
relevant training p
rogram
m
es, the average nu
m
ber of hou
rs of training received
 by
them
 and
 the total cost of each p
rogram
m
e. T
he inform
ation is d
isaggregated
 by
typ
es of p
rogram
m
es, d
istin
gu
sh
in
g betw
een
 su
p
p
ort for form
al vocation
al
ed
u
cation
, th
e train
in
g of research
ers, an
d
 on
goin
g train
in
g p
rogram
m
es for
u
nem
p
loyed
 and
 em
p
loyed
 w
orkers (w
ith a p
artial sectoral breakd
ow
n for the last
grou
p
 in one of the regions). T
able A
2.7 show
s the average u
nit cost of each
program
m
e (in m
illions of 1990 pesetas per year of training) that have been obtained
u
sing the d
ata in these reports. For these calcu
lations, I have assu
m
ed
 that a year of
training is com
p
rised
 of forty 30-hou
r w
eeks, excep
t for the case of researcher
training, w
here to each beneficiary (presum
ably a grad
uate stud
ent) w
e attribute one
year of training.
T
ab
le A
2.7: A
verage u
n
it costs of train
in
g
______________________________________________________
Andalucía
G
alicia
a
verage
support to form
al vocational training
0.193
0.233
0.213
v
o
c. tr. in agriculture
n
a
0.765
0.765
v
o
c. tr. in fishing
n
a
0.754
0.754
training of researchers
1.026
1.007
1.017
training of em
ployed w
orkers
0.454
0.645
0.549
training of unem
ployed w
orkers
0.755
0.665
0.710
______________________________________________________
       - N
ote: m
illions of 1990 pesetas per year of training; n.a. =
 not available.
T
he u
nit costs show
n in the table are com
bined
 w
ith m
y p
reviou
s estim
ates of the
relevant expend
iture to approxim
ate the num
ber of years of training financed
 by the
Fram
ew
ork in each region. For each region, I d
ivid
e total expend
itu
re in each of the
relevant su
bhead
ings by the average u
nit cost (last colu
m
n of T
able A
2.7) of the
training activity that seem
s to correspond
 m
ost closely to the subhead
ing. T
able A
2.8
show
s the correspond
ence betw
een the expend
iture breakd
ow
n by subhead
ings and
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the classification of training activities u
sed
 in T
able A
2.7, as w
ell as the u
nit cost
attributed
 to each subhead
ings (in m
illions of 1990 pesetas per year of training):
T
ab
le A
2.8: C
orresp
on
d
en
ce b
etw
een
 su
b
h
ead
in
gs an
d
 th
e classification
 of
train
in
g activities in
 T
ab
le A
2.7, an
d
 u
n
it costs assu
m
ed
 for each
 su
b
h
ead
in
g
______________________________________________________________________
 
 subheadings:
classification in Table A2.7
u
nit cost
2.4 specific training need
s, head
ing 2
training of em
ployed w
orkers
0.5493781
3.1.B. specific training need
s, tourism
training of em
ployed w
orkers
0.5493781
4. agriculture and
 rural d
evelopm
ent
v
o
cational training in agriculture
0.76464693
5. fisheries
v
o
cational training in fishing
0.75428922
7.2. strengthening of technical and
 professional
ed
ucation
support to form
al voc. training
0.21308065
7.3. ongoing w
orker training
training of em
ployed w
orkers
0.5493781
7.4. em
ployability
training of unem
ployed w
orkers
0.70986097
7.5. labour m
arket integration
training of unem
ployed w
orkers
0.70986097
6.4.B. pecific training need
s, R
&
D
training of researchers
1.01654633
______________________________________________________________________
T
able A
2.9 (enclosed
 at the end
 of the paper) show
s C
SF training expend
iture broken
d
ow
n by su
bhead
ing and
 the estim
ated
 nu
m
ber of years of training financed
 by the
Fram
ew
ork in each region.
4. A
d
ju
stm
en
t for th
e d
elay in
 th
e execu
tion
 of th
e C
S
F
A
ll the estim
ates presented
 in the previous sections of this A
ppend
ix refer to planned
exp
end
itu
re for the p
eriod
 1994-99. A
ctu
al C
SF d
isbu
rsem
ents can in p
ractice fall
below
 p
lanned
 com
m
itm
ents (if the Sp
anish ad
m
inistrations fail to p
resent enou
gh
accep
table p
rojects to fu
lly exhau
st the available resou
rces) and
 m
ay be p
artially
execu
ted
 after the end
 of the p
rogram
m
ing p
eriod
, as Stru
ctu
ral Fu
nd
 regu
lations
allow
 for d
elays of up tw
o years in the execution of the paym
ents.
T
he inform
ation I have fou
nd
 on the execu
tion of the 1994-99 C
SF is rather less
d
etailed
 than the one p
rovid
ed
 by the P
FP
 (excep
t in the case of E
R
D
F) bu
t it d
oes
su
ggest that the resou
rces assigned
 to the C
SF have been p
ractically exhau
sted
,
although w
ith a certain d
elay. In the case of E
R
D
F, for instance, the overall d
egree of
execu
tion of the O
bjective 1 C
SF w
as of 82.11%
 at the end
 of 1999 and
 of 95.83%
 in
55
D
ecem
ber 2000. 31 A
lthou
gh I d
o not have d
etailed
 inform
ation for all the relevant
program
m
es, the available d
ata suggest that a reasonable correction for the observed
d
elay in the execu
tion of the Fram
ew
ork m
ay be to assu
m
e that the available
resources w
ere spent over a period
 of seven rather than six years (i.e. assum
e that the
C
SF w
as com
p
letely execu
ted
 bu
t w
ith a d
elay of one year). H
ence, the annu
al
expend
itu
re figu
res I have u
sed
 in the im
pact calcu
lations d
iscu
ssed
 in the text w
ere
obtained
 by m
u
ltip
lying by 6/
7 the estim
ates d
iscu
ssed
 in the p
reviou
s sections of
this A
ppend
ix.
31 T
he available d
ata also suggests that the d
ifferences across regions in the d
egree of execution of the
C
SF are not significant, w
ith the p
ossible excep
tion of E
xtrem
ad
u
ra, w
hich seem
s to be lagging
som
ew
hat behind
.
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